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Majority of IDC 

CLers busy farming 

PA YETTE, IdahO.-Mem
bel's of JACL chapters 
comprising the In t e r· 
mountain District Council 
are by and large from the 
rural areas. They are 
busy farming now after 
the winter month; per
haps, glad that they can 
get out and work, hoping 
that they can have a fair
ly successful season. 

Of all the classes of 
people, farmers are prob
ably the most optimistic 
If it weren't for this out
look and philosophy of 
life, I don't know how 
they could keep going in 
face of everything that 
they have to contend 
with. 

Our next IDC conven
tion was given to Idaho 
Falls, to be held during 
the Thanksgiving week
end this coming fall. Mt. 
Olympus had put in a bid 
also. making two chap· 
tel's vying for the COD
vention - a situation that 
we have not encountered 
for several years. 

Getting back to that 
IDC convention at Idaho 
Falls, it will mark the 
10th anniversary of the 
founding of the JACL 
1000 Club, which was ori
ginated there at a simi
lar IDC affair in 1947. 

I have asked some of 
the boys from Idaho Falls 
as to what they were 
cooking up for this con
vention. And so far, we 
have no inkling as (0 
what the plans are . All 1 

can get from them is: 
"wait and see." 

So with the capabfe 
staff that h.as .been select
ed by the Idaho Fal1s 
chapter, I know that we 
can expect a "bang up" 
cOllvention. From the ex
pressions and comments 
that we have heard from 
different areas, we are ex
pecting many 1000 Club· 
bel'S from outside the IDC 
to be present. II you 
haven't decided, plan on 
coming. You won't re
gretit. 

- George Sugai 
IDC Chait'man 

SPECIAL NOTICE: 

Because of the Memori

al Day holiday, deadline 

for the May 31 issue will 

be May e.7 for chapters; 
May 28, general news. 
The PC goes to pre ~ s on 
May 29. - Editor_ 
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Curriculum body WASHINGTON 'STATE PTA 
ElECTS NISEI OFFICER 

acts on CL protest of I SEATTLE .-Mrs. M. P aul Suzuki 

'f Y • I was nominated and elected \"Ice

PERMAt~ENT Sf A Y OfFERED SKillED 
JAPANESE ON TEMPORARY VISA 

UII oung S ory president from, region 1 coverUlg 
the Seattle area at the 44th an· 

J ACL's protest with the Califor
nia B oard of Education curricu
lum committee on the use of the 
jerogatory and shortened term 
"Jap" in the "Fuzz Young" story 
has met initial success, according 
:0 Mas Satow. His column appears 
on page 4 of this week telling th ~ 
story in full . 

nual convention of the Washington 
Congress of Parents and Teach
er~ last week. 

Imperial Valley 
JACl reactivation 
meeting successful 

WASHINGTON.- Non-immigrant" 
from over-subscribed areas whe: 
are eligible for a first prefere nc ~ 

quota \'isa will be permitted to file 
an application for pre-examination, 
even though their category is ove:-
subscribed at that time. the 1m· 
migration and Naturalization Servo 
ice informed the Was hington Of
fice of the Japanese Americau 
Citizens League. 

The committee, which met in 
Berkeley last Tuesday, will ask 
permission of the copyright pub
.>lishers of the Firelight Reader 
'n which the story appears and the 
a uthor of the story to spell out 
the full word, "Japanese," :'\ud 
thereby eliminate the shortened 
term. 

This latest authorization may 
affect Japanese aliens in this coun. 
tryon a non-immigrant basi.; who 
have special skills and tramJ1" 

CALIPATRIA.-Reactivation of a that are urgently needed in thi~ 
JACL chapter in Imperial Valley nation but whose period for tem. 
got off to a good start at the porary visits have or are 3bout 
dinner meeting held here at thE' to expire. 
Williams Cafe on May 12. 

Nearly 20 prospective charter Under the Immigration and Na-
JACL is also grateful to the Ni

sei parents who assisted in the 
~fficial protest by expression vi 
their indivu<ll views. 

members have already Sigll~d a tionality Act of 1952, first prefer· 
petition requesting National JACL ence visas are available up to 50 
headquarters to issue a chapter per cent of a nation 's quoia "te 
charter , according to Tak Momita, qualified quota immigrants whose 
temporary chairman. services are determined by the At-

JAPANESE AMERICANS Almost all of them engaged ill torney General to be needed lIr-
agriculture. Japanese Americans gently in the United States he

AMONG FIRST WINNERS Of in Imperial Valley reside in wide. cause of the high education, tech
ly scattered communities _ _ Nl. nical training, specialized experi· 

CALIFORNIA SCHOLARSHIPS land, Calipatria, Westmoreland, ence, or exceptional ability of such 

State of California scholarships Brawley, El Centro, Holtville, and immigrants and to be substanti
have been awarded to at least si.-x Calexico. ally beneficial prospecti~ely to the 
Japanese Americans this year, ac- The meeting, at which the I'layor national economy, cultural assets. 
cording to reports from vanous of Calipatria and the pre:;ident 01 or welfare of the United States" 
communities. the Chamber of Commerce wert! and to spouses and children a o:-

They are Moonray Kojima of present. was addressed by ,-egiol1- companying such immigrants. 
Penryn, Akiko Yamane of Del -al director 1"ats Kushida following Prior to this authorization , SlIch 
Rey, Willy Ide of Selma, 1'adashi which the film of Mike Ma:;aok,I's skilled Japanese immigrants in Lhe 
Shimada of Fresno, Teruo H sh ' appearance on the televisio I pro United States on temporary pej'-

a . 1' 1 I - mits had to return to Japan after 
guchi and Dennis Mitome cf CII- gram " This Is Your Life" wa~ 

pertino. shown. The meeting was arranged ~e period of their ,stay ?ad ex· 
The scholarships cover tuition by Momita and Ike Hatchimonji., plred because .Japa.n s entire quo-

d f . ' . j ta, let alone ItS hrst preference 
an ees up to $600 a year at any M~mlta, who opera~;s the Call- category. is oversubscribed for 
California college or univerSity. patna Drug Store: the lo~~ s t many years to come. 
The statewide program was iui- down drug store ill the 1V0rid - Under this latest directive , sllch 
tiated last year. Scholarships are 1~0 feet below sea lev~l. \Vas pre- s killed Japanese workers already 
renewable, if students mainrahl fop sldent of the Callpalrla Cha mber · h' 

10 t 1's country may file for pre· 
grades. of Commerce last y~ r and ~e l've s examination. that special proce-

Cleveland Nisei awarded 
music fellowship in Rome 

CLEVELAND:-Higo Harada. for · 
merly of the Cleveland Institute 
of Music, has been awarded a 
Rome Prize fellowship in musical 
composition, it was recently learn
ed_ 

on the .Board of DIrectors of the dure which enables them to be 
local LlOns ClUb. examined by the Immigration dnd 

Prior to evacuation. there were Naturalization Service and if found 
two chapters in the "'alley. Bra\\,- qualified for first preference prior. 
ley and El Centro. Brawley . nr· ity authorized to visit Canada for 
ganized in 1928, was one vf the 

In a letter from France. Harada 
informed the institute tha t the fel· 
lowship would begin Oct. 1. He 
was graduated with a degree 01 
bachelor of music in 1953 a nd 
master of music composition . in 
1955 from the institute. 

pioneer JACL chapters with Ly le J 
Kurisaki , Sr., now of Salt La'~e 

City as its fil'st president. The El 
Centro chapter was foun.-Ied in 
1938 but was once known as the 
Citizens League of Imperial Val
ley, firs t ohartered as a non-profit 
cooperative in August, 1927. 

The new chapter will become the 
19th unit in the Pacific Soutnwe-, t 
District Council. 

los Angeles-born Nisei successful in 
transition to life in Delroit circles 

BY BEBE HOIUUcm I and Mrs. Yata enjoys the friendly 
DETROIT.-Since World War n I a tmosphere of the neighbol'houd 
the problem of the Nisei in Det.roit where wives visit back and forth 
has been one of adjustment to a 3.nd shop together. 
somewhat different kind of life The Yatas were the first .L~pa

from that experienced on the We t nese ever to belong to the Grace 
Coast. The absence of a large num- Methodist Church, where Charies 
ber of Nisei has made it necessary is presently superintendent of the 
for the group to find a social niche intermediates and the chairm:in 
among the Caucasians as well as of the Boy Scout troop committee. 
among the Japanese. Mrs . Yata is a member of the 

Calif. pension bill 
passes Assembly 

SACRAMENTO. - A bill to expand 
state old age assistance program 
won favorable recommendation 
from the Assembly ways and 
means committee on May 4 and 
was passed a week later by the 
Assembly. 

It is now in the Senate. 
Introduced b y Assemblyman 

Bruce F . Allen f R., Los Gatos) , 
AB 2469 will make alien eligible for 
pension if they ha~e lived in this 
country since Jan . 1, 1932. 

In 1955. J ACL-sponsored legis· 
lation made aged Californians who 
were 25-year residents in the Uni
ted States ineligible for citizenship. 
prior to Dec. 24 . 1952, and were 60 
years old by that date. 

SANSEI WINS RENO HIGH 
CADET OF YEAR A WARD 

Charles Yata, 2nd vice-president Mom's Club, which sponsors scnuts 
of the Detroit JACL, is an exampie I and plans theater parties and RENO.-First Lt. Eugene Shimo
of a person who has made the : "nights out" fo: the ~adies. ~h . ey tori. Reno High School ROTC' s 
transition sllccessfully. R eloc ~ ting ( are also busy wlth socral activItIes Cadet of the Year won five honors 
from Jerome, Ark. , in 1944 With t and church work -a m embers a nd at the corps annual federal in -pec
his wife, Marjorie, and h is el1est j leaders of the Young Adult Group. tion day last week. 

the purpo e of sPcl'ring a quotll 
number from an American Consu
late and returmng to the t:niu:d 
States as a quota immigrant for 
permanent residence. 

Although Japan's fir t oreier
ence category is oversubscribed at 
this time. Japanese aliens in this 
country who qualify for this prIori
ty may secure petitio-n form I-J29 
at their nearest Immigration and 
Naturalization Service Off i .: e. 
These forms will be processed 
while they are in the United State3 
and can wait the time when tney 
are reached on the quota list. 

Claims payment 
appropriations up 
for endorsement 

.. 
t 

WASHINGTON.-A request for S1,-
654.158.93 to pay evacuation claims 
of 1.327 claimants has been sent 
to the House Appropriations Com
mittee for endorsement, the Bu
reau of the Budget informed the 
Washington Office of the Japanes,~ 
American Citizens League and the 
Committee on Japanese American 
Evacuation Claims. 

This is the first appropriations 
request cleared for Congress since 
the Lane-Hillings Act authorizing 
compromise settlement of aU 
claims of certain internees and 
corporations became effective la.,t 
swnmer. Th i s JACL-COJAEC 
sponsored legislation is expected 
' to result in the completion of the 
administrative aspects of the prv
gram by the end of next year. 

The largest of the awards totals 
512,500 and the smallest $6.2.'). 

Most of the awards are under $1,
SOO. 

The first of the awards was dat. 
ed Aug. 6, 1956 and the last Feu, 
12, 19~7 . 

Awards for the Christian .md 
Buddhist churches are listed fOl' 

the first time. Their claims are 
validated by the Lane-Hillings 
amendment of last year. 

This appropriations request will 
probably be included in some sup.
plementary appropriation bills. 
according to the Washington JACL 
office , which promised to urge ex
peditious consideration and appro
val of the total swn. 

Nisei ioins ex-Gov. lee 
in Calif. mining firm 

SALT LAKE CITY.-A o.:roup of 
Utah businessmen with ;l,1a,; Y&no 
a secretary and legal C()UnSel 
formed the Seiad Chrome, Inc . • 
which owns chromite prop f' rtie~ in 
the Scott River Mining Dlstnct of 
Siskiyou County , Calif. Headlllg the 
firm is J . Bracken Lee. iorrr.e!' 
Republican governor of Ulah. 

Yano is a past presiden. {,f the 
Sa lt Lake J ACL. and cur"entiy 
1st vice-chairman of the rntc~ 

mountain Distr ict Council. He ig 

active in Utah legal. busint:'''' ~lld 

civic affairs. 

HAWAII GOVERNOR NAMiES 
KASHIWA A TT'Y GENERAL 

son , Dennis, the Yatas h a~ ' ~ be-! C ~arles was born in Eagle Rock , His Ca?et of the Y~ar award 
come active and well-liked mem'l Calif. (now Los Angeles) . and for the hIghest academiC avera~e HONOLULU. - Gov. Samuel .... lii i
bel'S of Nisei and Caucasian circles. spent his . bOy~ood da ~s in Los I is symbolized by the presentation er King has announced appoint;. 
in Detroit. I Angeles With hIS two SIsters, who' of a .22 calibre rifle donated oy ment of Shiro Kashiwa. 44, a:> ar ... 

Hired in 1944 by the Cily of I are now Mrs . Tos?iko Seno ~i Ch i- the local American Legion Post Ill. torney general of Hawaii, it WIl;; 

Detroit as a draftsman. Charles I cago and Mrs. Hlroko Motolke of He was also runner-up for out- disclosed last week. 
is now a civil engineer having ob- San Fernando and brother Tut, standing military student, out- Kashiwa will succeed Richard 
tained his degree from Wayne State I ",:,ho .is prominent in JACL activi- s~n din g second year cadet. best K Sharpless who has resigned. 
University in 1954. He is also ~n ties 10 Southwest Los Angeles . drilled cadet of Co. A. and honor Gov. King recently named MI-
instructor at the Detroit Institute After graduating from Los An- platoon leader chael Miyake as territorial auditor. 
of Technology_ geles High School and attending He is the nephew of the Makabe 

The Yatas met with no oppo:::i- Cal-Tech for over a yea r , Charles brothers of Loomis . Cali!_ ARTWORK PICKED FOR 
tion in purchasing their lStory-and- obtained his proficiency in the J a· CmCAG() 1\1,\ Y EXHJBIT 
a-ha lf home in 1946. He and hi panese language by completing the Charles Yata's accomplishments CmCAGO.-Local artist .... rth.Jr 
four sons ranging in age from I cour-es at the Kinjo Chugakll In in the community and are honf)r· Okamura has one of his loI.orks on 
Stephen (4) to Dennis 114) raise ' Japan. ed to have him as one of its of ii- display until June 9 It the Art 
.-egetable in their adjacent Int, The Detroit Chapter is pro~d 01 l cers. temporary Amen.l!} Art how. 
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F.-OlD the 
F.-ying Pan 

by Bill Hosokawa 
Denver, Colo. 

110% AMERICANS - There's nothing seriously. 

wrong with militanl Americanism, but sometimes it can 

circumscribe one's outlook. Take the case of a Cauca

Si3i1 fellow we know here in Denver. He grew up in a 

W ~ !'t Coast city. For much of his boyhood he lived 

across the street from a Japanese family blessed with 

a host of Nisei children. This Caucasian lad and the 

NiseI boys became {ast friends . 

About half the time the Nisei boys were visiting 

their Callcasian friend; the rest of the time the white 

boy was across the street running in and out of the 

NiseI boys' home. Their friendship got to the point where 

they played together all the time, ate meals at each 

others' homes, even shared beds on occasion. 

Yet, this CaUl'asian fellow told us the other day, 

he'd neve!' eaten a .Japanese meal in his life. 

Fact i<; that th~ Nisei boys had rice and the trim

mings at home frequently. But whenever their friend 

from acro.%: the street came over- for dinner, Mama 

felt compelled to prep;lre a meal of meat and potatoes. 

S~meho w. m her determination to make good Ameri

cans of her youngster, she felt it improper to' offer 

th~'ir frIend the oppO'rtunity of being exposed to a 

llUmble bit of Japanese gustatO'rial culture. And so 

this boy grew up th!nking that his black-haired friends 

always atb meat and potatO'es just as he did. 

As a matter of hindsight, it can be said that if the 

Issei parent& w.enm't so terribly cO'ncerned about pre

senting a 110 pet. American front, this Caucasian's boy

hood woul'd. have }~een just a little richer. This state

me!lt should be taken as an observation and not ' cen

sur e. We'rtl taking care of the m~tter ' by introducing 

this gentlemen to' the delights of sukiyaki, a wonderful 
dish. . : ' 

WIRE FILE - So long as there is turmoil, there 

are lIkely' to be qispJaced persons. This week there was 

a press djspatch from Paris that was reminiscent in a 

melancholy way of the story of wartime Nisei expatri

ates. There are, according to this dispatch, some 95,000 
African-bom Frenchmen and their families who, under 

the shadow of poJitical strife ~nd racial viO'lence, are 

gambling or. startjng a new. lite in France. Currently, 

these unfortunate people are gO'ing to France from 

MorO'cco, Tunisia and Algeria at the rate' of 1500 a week. 

The great majority of thes'e ' persons 'have never 

lived in France, have never viSited if as tourists . They 

are the children a)ld grandchildren of 'Frenchmen whO' 

~ nigrat e 6 to Africa in search of O'ppO'rtunity. They are 
known a& "CoIO'ns:" -

A typical Colon is one Jacques Rougier, 48, bO'rn 

in Tunis. Although he speaks French, he considers him

self a Tunisian for he is a Tunisian "Sansei." He was 

employed as a senior clerk by a French-owned construc

tiO'n cO'mpany in Bizerte. RO'ugier' s firm closed down af

ter Tunisia was granted independence a year ago, and 

with it went his joh O'f 23 years. The new Tunisian gov

ernment, saddled w.ith chronic unemplO'yment problems, 

did not e ncO'urage "Eu.rO'peans" to' remain. Rougier and 

his wife d~cided to "go back" to the France they had 
never k14o\\'n . 

And so lIke the handful of disillusioned Nisei who 

"returned" in wal time to the Japan they did not know, 

ROUglE'l' :llid his kind are having a hard time among 

stranger!;. In France today there are thousands of sad

dened, CiisappO'intE>a and discontented men like Jac

qUes ROlJ gic l'. The Nisei , frO'm the wisdom of their ex

perience, can sympathize with them. 

In happy cont ,'ast is the British Caribbean F eder

a tIon whicll will be fO'rmed next year as a union of a 

.·dozen island gOVErnments. As in Hawaii, race preju

dice is ~Imost nol1-existant. Trinidad's senior admini

trative officer, for instance, is a non-Chinese-speaking 

descend"n! of impOl ted Chinese laborers. 

SL( k88Jlag. 
with Jlore proje~ 

SALT LAKE CITY.-With the be
nefit talent revue stlCcessfuUy 
completed, tbe Salt Lake· City J A· 
CL still finds itself with a multi· 
tude of other projects on hand. 

-
TOKYO TGPlCS 

By Tamotsu Murayama I 
-New Teacher's Association First on the agenda will be a 

chelTY tree dedication at the local 
YWCA grounds. Mrs . A~ice Kasai, 
chairman, announced the following 
will participate : 

Ruper t H achiya. m .c: Ichiro Doi. 
pr esentation ; Rev. George Hirose . de
dication : Mrs. Florence Pierce. Y WCA 
dir .; response : Mrs. P eggy Kist ler 
pres .. a pprec ia tion from " Y" ; Mas H a
yashi (tent.) . benediction. 

TOKYO.-Japa n's biggest head
ache is how to ha ndle the lei,
wing J apa n T. ac!1 crs Union. whicil 
i creating more trouble than 
other labor up;ons. The r ub comes 
in form er teachers ga ining sea ts in 
tbe Diet as members of both the 

the communistic leadership in the 
JTU. This movement is important 
in view of Japanese politics today. 

Ladies of the J ACL Auxiliary 
who danced in the special " Shower 
of Stars" number were so elated 
that they are going to repeat at 
the tree dedication ceremonies . 

Memorial Day services will be 
under the chairmanship of Kay 
Nakashima. Clergymen of local Ja· 
panese churches will offer prayers 
at a service being coordinated by 
the local JACL at the City Ceme
tery War Memorial. 

Plans are tentative for the gra· 
duateS" dance scheduled June 1 at 
the Police Gun Clubhouse. Alyce 
Watanabe will chair. Invitations 
will be extended to Nisei graduates 
of the local high schools , junior 
colleges and universities. 

lower and upper houses. 

The Japan Teachers Union has 
become a domina ting infl.lence 
within the General Council 01 
Trade Unions. genera lly called 
"Sohyo". because of its huge 
member hip of 580,000. Only re· 
cently . a cOlin tel' movement was 
started by the F ederation of Ja
pan Tea chers A!'sociation, consist· 
ing of some 10.000 teachers from 
aU parts of Japan who are critical 
of the JTU. This new movement 
cannot be enttrely ignored. though 
its rank is small in number. 

The new organization has an
nounced its critical attitude of JTU 
by pointing out its communistic 
activities. High government offi
cials and public-spirited citizens 
have often criticized th!! political 
leaning of JTU. CIMO membership 

ruling changed The new group was organized 
in 1954 after the Yamaguchi Pre
fectural chapter of JTO seceded, 

SAN FRANCISCO.-The Califor· advocating teachers be teaC'hen 
nia Intercollegiate Nisei Organiza· first and worker second. The JTU 
tion at its recent meeting here, was then placing too much on the 
amended its constitution requiring labor aspect, to tbe detriment r,f 
members belong to a non-Nisei ot:· teaching school children and ignor
ganization as well, effective Jan. ing fundamental principals of edlJ-

1, 1958. cation. I 
The membership amendment The new group is going to fight 

read : " A member of CINO must 
be a member of at least one organi· NAGASAlCI-ST. PAUL IS 
zation of which membership is not SEED EXCHANGE PROGRMI 

predominantly Nisei. " I ST. PAUL.-Petunia seeds, charac-
CINO, which is attempting to terized as a trademark for this 

promote integration of Nisei co}, city. were sent to Nagasaki as a 
legians into the main stream 01 return goodwill gesture in the 
campus life, was rebuffed twice by twin affiliation program. Nag ' ~saki 

Dr. S.l. Hayakawa , Canadian-born I recently sent som~ cherry tree:;. 
'semanticist now' teaching at San Barbara Rokutani: attired in ki
Francisco State College, when he mpno. was pictured on the Piont!el' 
refused to address th-e group at its Pness front page recent;ly accept-
convention. • ing a packet of seeds . 

When an organization becomes 

as large as the JTU, ther e is dang
er of the l ank & file member oeing 
unable to reach the union leaders 
and the latter could a ct in ccm· 
plete disregard of m e m be r s ~ ip "P
pro,al. Alrea~. JTU headquar
ters are known to force their teach
er s to obey their " orders" and 

Continued on Page 7 
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Opposition to the new amend· ,----------------------------: 
ment was also reported when the FINEST Brands in Japanese FOODS 
Hokubei Mainichi noted some re
garded the new ruling as " forc· 
ing" a CINO member to tak~ ac· , 
tion disregarding his interest. Ra· I 

fu Shimpo writer Mari Akasaki al· 
so pointed out CINO would have 
a practical problem on its hands 
in enforcing such a ruling, since 
CIN0 itself has no formal memo 
bership procedure, such as mem
bership cards , dues etc. ) 

Another resoluticn gave support 
to a bill before the state legisla· 
ture which would eliminate dis· 
crimination because of race, color 
or creed in student organizations 
oh s tate-sedupported_campuses. 

3/0po attend Marysville 
CL-spoi1Sored picnic 

MARYSVILLE. -An estimated 3,-
000 persons attended the annual 
Marysville J ACL sponsored picnic 
May 5 on the Thomas Sperbeck 
ranch in Browns Valley . 

The a nnual e ent 'is conducted 
to promote bette r racial under
s tanding. Citizens of Ja panese des· 
cent who formerly li ved in this 
area and th eir fri ends from 
th roughout Nortbel n California at
tended the affair. 

The gathering was considered 
especia JJy successfu l by George 
Nakao of Yuba CI ty. JACL pres i· 
dent , because of goocl weather. In 
past )eal's. the picnic had been 
held a month ea rlier with frequent 
intel fel'cnce fr om t ain. 

Annual Epworth dinner 

DENVER.-Representing the Mile
Hi J ACL at the annua l di nner of 
the Epworth Communll .,· Celltel·. 
locat d a t 31st and Lawrence '3' .. 
on April 25 wel e Mr. and 1\lr:. 
Leonal'd Uchida as gu ,·, s t ~ of Mr. 
and Mrs . Yuta ka Terasaki. 

Terasaki is a mem \:o(:r of the 
center board of m ana ge ment and 
has served as its board .-:hail·man. 
Volunteer state member Joe Ariki 
serves as one of the summer ca.mp 
directors. 

WBIrPAC BRAND 

nowJo Japan.~.your choice of 

5 FLIGHTS A 
WEEK 

Enjoy new fl'equent schedul~s 

-JAL's traditional hospitality. 

Aboard giant "Pacific Couriers," 

you relax in deep·cushioned 

comfort, assured of under-

standing and courteous serv

ice from bilingual hostesses. 

Tourist and Deluxe accom

modations on all flights-

convenient Pay Later 

Plan available. See your 

tl'avel agent. 

~:::.=--- :I'M {J) 
AIR LINES 

U. S. via HaWlQii to Japan. Okinawa. Hong Kong. Bangkok 

tOI ... IIg ..... 513 West 6th St ... t, TUcker 1113 

Sail f'CIMi,co •• S GrOll. A_. YU.oa Z~ 

Offi:ai aha in N.w York, WOIIl',.. •• ", O. C., o.ic .. o, s.ottt •• net " . ... Ivl. 
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V GARIES 

By larry S. T ajiri 

Colorado Minorities 
Denver 

Some remarkable forward steps in anti-discrimination legis
lation have been taken in Colorado. and the most remarkable 
asr~ct of the whole busine~s is that hard~y a peep. of protest has 
bEen heard. The major piece of legislation. a fall' em~)loYr.nent 

r.ractices act was passed without a dissenting vote In eIther 
hOllse of the' state leglslatt:re nor was there noticeable public 
I'rot('st. 

This indicates the l'rogress made in the state since the 
first \'ery mild FEP bill became law some six years ago. ~olo
T2do has a large minonty pupulation. mainly Negro and MexIcan 
descent. with the latter group bearing the major burden of 
prejudice. From now 011, howe\'er. their constitutional righ~s 

will be enfOl'ced by state laws which rank among the best m 
the nation. 

The greatly strengthened FEP law aUacks discrimination 
fr(1m a number of angh!s: it extends the authority of the state 
anti-oiscrimination commil'sion to private employment. it pro
hibits labor unions from denying membership because of race or 
('rf'ed. and it brings employment agencies within the scope of 
its authority. Previous!; it was restricted to cases involving 
public agencies and contractors on public works. 

The new act also makes it illegal to fire an employee on' 
racial or religious gl'Ounds, or to hold an employee to a low 
wagfo or fail to give u~ual promotions. Also banned are discrimin
atory advertising and discriminatory questions on job applica
tions. 

The Colorado employment practices commission follows the 
conc;1iation procedure used with much success in New York 
State for the past several years. Any person feeling he has been 
deprived of a job because of his racial or religious background 
fJes a signed complaint with the commission. Prejudice , how
ever, must be the only factor for refusal to hire. ' 

If the commission finds reasonable suspicion of prejudice, 
it tries to settle the case through conciliation, a procedure which 
has been effective in most all cases, according to Roy M. Chap
man. state coordinator of FEP. 

Ii conciliation fails, a public hearing is held before an ex
aminer appointed by the commission. The employer has the 
right of appeal to the district court if he is dissatisfied with the 
cvmmission's ruling. O!' the commission can ask the courts to 
~ Iltel a complaint c!large against an employer l'efusing to ans
WEr to a complaint. 

, l . .. 
However, in the two :> ears since the Colorado commlSSJon 

\II;;S first empowered to a ct , not a single case has had to be 
ta'<en to the courts. 

With this major and quite comprehensive law on employment 
out of the way, the legislature then attacked anoth~r ~ro~lem: 

thnt of public accommodation. It passed a law makmg. It illegal 
to discriminat~, on grounds of race, color or creed, 10 hotels, 
barber shops, restaurants and amusement places open to the 
pl1bl ~ c. The anti~crnnination commission and the procedures 
it ~mploys will be used to enforce this a~t. ,. . 

Two other laws l'ounded out the legIslature s bIlls on dls
cr:rninatiol1: a motel rate law. which requires motels to post 
their rates in conspicuou~ places (aimed at operators who find 
thev do not have rooms available for minority group members 
at ~ ' egular advertised rates): and a law repealing the anti-mis
cCl:wnation statutes \"hich ban intermarriage between Negroes 
aml whites. 

Colorado is not },et an UtoPja for the foreign-born, nor can 
it be described as a refuge for the prejudice-harrassed. Its large 
mmority population (including its Chinese an.d ~apanese .An:eri
cans) has been subjected to the usual raCIal-Induced mdigm
ties in employment, housing and public accomfIlodations. But 
the state can well be proud of its steady progress , both in laws 
=:snd public attitudes. Scant weeks ago state officers stopped a 
small truck heavily overloaded with Mexican migrant workers 
and their families. Th~ bed of the truck was so small none of 
t"e passengers could sit or lie down. The workers 'were tran~
ferl ed to a bus and the bill for transporting them sent to theu' 
em).Jloyer. . 

With that brief, j:rompt action Colorado's governor and hIS 

ddministration served notice that they would brook no inhuman 
treatment of the state 's residents or persons passing through its 
borders. And in Denver's Park Hill area, where an influx of Ne
gro homeowners has aroused racial tensions, seven ministers re
presf'nting six denominations initiated a campaign against racial 
prcjudice with simu:taneous sermons. 

The time may come wben laws prohibiting djscriminatory 
actions become unnecessary. In the meantime, this state. at 
least, has begun a positive program to ensure that all its people 
are treated with aecency and respect. 

EAGLE PRODUCi: CO. 
BOfidid Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetable, 

* 929-943 S. Soln Peck 9 St., Los Angeles 15, TR .6686 

- Always at Your Service-

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
Of California 

San Francisco-I60 Sutter St. (11), YUkon 2-5305 
Los Angel.s-120 S. San Pedro (12), MUtual 2381 

Gardena-1640I S. Western Ave., DAvis 4-7554 

F13Dk Yamasaki (left), past commander. installed Eddie Shimatsu 
as new commander of th!! Los Angeles Nisei Memorial Post 9938, 
VFW at Ciro's before 1;';0 members and guests on April 19. Shi
mat~~, co-owner of Nisf'i Mission Mortuary with Duke Ogata, 
Dcwntown L.A. chapter president, served with Co. I, 442nd RCT 
and is attive in the conm1unity. 

Surgeon who operates 'without ether or 
nurses' found 10 be Issei dollmaker 

ORANGE, N.J.-Opposite the Or
ange post office is a "surgeon who 
operates without ether or nurses", 
Richard Fadem of the Orange 
Transcript writes of a small shop 
cluttered with curiosities, trinkets, 
paintings, bird cages, aquariums 
and dolls. 

Most interesting of these treas
ures lies in the back of 1'ne tiny 
store where there are two cabinets 
filled with wigs, heads, arms, bo
dies and four or five wholesome 
and healthy dolls. 

The surgeon "who operates with
out ether or nurses" is Frank O. 
Hamabe, 70, shop proprietor who 
also has a doll hospital. He came 
to this country 45 years ago from 
Japan, extremely genial and cor
dial and speaking with a pronounc
,ed Japane:;e accent, Fadem noted. 

Hamabe got his first job at a 
doll factory in Bloomfield when he 
came to this country, worked dili
gently for a number of years and 
eventually became foreman. When 
the company went bankrupt, with 
his savings he opened up a gift 
shop, converted it to a pet shop 
specializing in parakeets. 

However, oecause of his kn(1w, 
ledge of doll-making acquired at 
the factory, tbe original gift shop 
became a half pet sbop . nd half 
doll hospital. In 1921 he mO'/ed his 
old shop to his present position, 

'Holiday for Year' drive 
adopts most novel gimmick 

One of the most novel gimmicks 
adopted by any Nisei group to 
raise funds ' for public service 
comes to light from the Chicago 
J ACLer this week. 

The grand prize is 51100 a week 
for a year. Known as the " Holiday 
fOl ~ a Year" program, the spon· 
SOl'S announced John Okamoto is 
in charge. 

Seller of the winning stub gets 
a 51500 bonus-so it is easy to un· 
derstand why tickets are "selling 
like hotcakes", to ,quote a trite 
cliche. 

14 Cleveland St., next joor to a 
Chinese hand laundry. 

His son, now 40, works as an 
artist and puppeteer throughout the 
country. 

He still fixes about 40 colls a 
week which people bring to him 
from all parts of the Northeastern 
states besides waiting on custom
ers who seek advice on how to 
train parakeets, or someone who 
wants to add something to their 
aquarium. 

Seek English editor 
DENVER.-The Colorado TiTl1es i s 
still belabored by the lack of a fu)] 
tirrie English section editor. Roy 
Mikawa recently quit the job after 
five months to go into the :)iumb· 
ing business. However he and for· 
mer' editdr Frank Tamura are 
teaming at nights to edit the sec· 
tion . until a successor is found. 

Attracts over 1,000 
Over a 1,000 visitors and partici

Iwnts made good the All Year 
Club description of Shonien's Chil
dren Day Festival of the May 4-5 
weekend as "one of the ct'lorful 
events in Southern California for 
the month of May". The event 
rated excellent press, TV' and mov
ie news coverage. 

BUDDHIST CALENDAR IN 
ENGLffiH ADVOCATED 

A calendar designating Buddhist 
holidays in English has been ad
vocated by the So. Dist. Young 
Adult Buddhist Association at its 
recent meeting chaired by Noboru 
Ishitani. 

STUDENTS OF TWIN CITIES 
TEACHER WIN STATE PRIZES 

MINNEAPOLIS.-Four students 01 
Tom Ohno, mathematics teacher 
at Lincoln Jr. High Scbool here, 
received state awards for thcir 
projects in the statewide Sci,!llce 
Fair at Rochester recently. Obno 
is 2nd vice-president of tbe Twill 
Cities UCL and membership chair· 
man. 

Wi of (keyenne. -~ 
Nisei judge named 
ass'l Wyoming A.6. 

CHEYENNE. Wyo .. - The wife of 
a Nisei appointed last year as a 
justice of peace has been named 
assistant state attorney general. 

She is Mrs. Ellen Crowley Suye
matsll. wife of Judge Tosh Suye
matsu. 

The announcement of her ap· 
pointment was made recently by 
Attorney General George F. Guy. 
It was approved by Gov. Milward 
L. Simpson of Wyoming. . 

A native of Cheyenne and a gra. 
duate of Uni\'. of Wyoming. she 
holds a degree of librarian from 
the Univ. of Denver and was form
erly Wyoming state librarian. 

She received her law degr':!e 
from Fordham and immediately 
after her admission to practice in 
1953. she became associated with 
the local law firm of Guy and Phe
lan. 

Mrs. Suyematsu is active in se
veral Catholic clubs and was first 
president of the Bishop's Guild 
whicb was started three years ago. 

Sakohira to head Fowler 
booth at Fresno Dist. Fair 

FOWLER. - Frank Sakohira, pro
minent Fowler grower, was named 
by the Fowler Chamber of Com
merce to head its booth at the 
forthcoming Fresno district fair. 

Sakohira has had considerable 
experience, having workeri 011 1954 
and 1955 prize-winning boc.ths tQat 
were sponsored by the FowJet 
JACL. 

Howard G. Snyder. president .of 
the chamber, who announced the 
appointment of Sakohira, also :aid 
various organizations are being 
asked to accept the responsibility 
of gathering products for the ex
hibits. The J ACL here is being 
asked to gather vegetables and 
plums. 

BAZAAR TO AID IN 
BUILDING BEAUTIFICATION 
SAN DiEGO.-The San Diego Bud· 
dhist Church, 2929 Market St., will 
have its fifth annual bazaar May 
26, noon to 10 p.m., with NobOru 
Tomiyama as chairman. Proceeds 
go toward church improvements 
and beautification fund. 

KADO'S 
lomplete Line ot Oriental Fooda 
TQfu, Age, Maguro & Sea B_ 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
8316 Feokell Ave. - UN 2-0851 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

SAITO 
REALTY' 

One ot the Larcest 8elecUou 

Bast: 2t3S E. 1n St. AN '-2117 
west: 2421 W. Jefferson BB l-ZlZl 

JOHN" 8AIH 

l'ek ".kJlSUP 
Fnd KaJikawa 
Philip Lyon 
Ken Hayashi 

Salem Ta,awa 
Jamel Naka,awa 
Sho Dolwohi 

"Insist on the Finest" LJ'L TOKIO'S FINEST CHOP SUEY HOUSE 

I -::;n , 
1.&1 
Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for Fujimoto's Edo 
Miso, Prewar Quality, at 
Your Favo!'ite Shopping 

Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 South 4th West 

Salt Lake City 4, utah 

Tel. EMpire 4-8279 

ORIENT TOURS, INC. 
Domestic & Foreicn Travel By Air 
or Sea - Las Veps·Mexico-Bawall 

Orient 

Far East Travel Service 
365 E. 1st. St., Los Angeles 

MA 6-5284 EIJI E. TANABE 

SA N KWO LOW 
FAMOUS CHINESE FOOD 

228 E. First St., Los Angeles - MI 207~, MI 0529 

TAMURA & CO. 
1'he finen in home furnishing. 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd., L.A. 18, Calif RE 1·7261 
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NAT'L DIRECTOR'S REPORT 

By Mosao Satow 

'FUZl Young' Story 
San Francisco 

Vie are pleased to 1 e]lort that the Curriculum Committee of 
the California Board of Lducation has just gone on record to ask 
per mission of the copyright publishers of the Firelight Reader 
1L1d the author of the "Fuzz Young" story to spell out the word 
"Japanese," thereby eliminating the shortened derogatory term 
"Ja). ." This is in respon e to our protest of the use of the short
ened term in- this supplcmentary reader used in the sixth grade 

of the public schools. 
The Curriculum C0mmittee is proposing a reprinting of the 

book for use the next two years. Although the book is actually 
punted by the State Bcard of Education , permission of the .pub
lish!:.r and author is nf'ces:ary to make the change. We pomted 
out that even though the author used the shortened term, in five 
instances the full word is written out. Since referrals to the 
Pac:1ic enemy are mer!:. ly to locate the time and place of the 
.stor ' and no deroga tory intent is meant, there should be no ob
j ction to the re ision. Huwever, the Committee stated that 
nothing could be done about the books which are already in use. 
The Committee memt-ers further alerted themselves to exer
cise great care in the future to avoid any material or refer
enCf:S which might offend any particular racial group. 

The ten members of the Curriculum Committee were most 
cc-rdial and sympatbt>tic to our viewpoint, and their action came 
after only a brief prf'sentation of our views. Then, despite a 
crowded agenda , the members representing all parts of the state 
took time to discuss with us how more Nisei teachers could be 
€.Dcouraged . All were high in their praise of the work of the 
Nisei teachers and begged us to see if more Nisei could be 
lllduced to take up the tt>aching profession. 

We are grateful to the Nisei parents who took the time ana 
efic 11 to back up our officia l protest by expressing their indiv~
dus l views by letter to the Curriculum Committee. 

ST/"TE FEPC DEAD THIS SESSION 
As expected, the Sta te Senate Labor Committee pigeonholed 

til proposed F air Em plc.yment Practices measure even though 
h has passed by an overwhelming majority in the Assembly. 
Tb_' means that the Senate as a whole again will have no 
n crtunity to vote upon the issue th is session, so we \ ~ iIl 

ha € to try again two years hence . The opposition repeated their 
m:, :al arguments and 5ummarily dismissed the effectiveness of 
the ~ ' EPC in other states. They contended that California had 
Yoluntarily made just as good a record of merit employm ent 
as ~ t n te s having FEPC. The fact iliat the hearing was before 
a Committee generally cpposed to the measure and the same 
Ser a tors who killed the ' bill two years ago. made it easy for 
the opposition . 

F or the proponents, at least the tabling of a proposal to 
Sl\'· mit the matter by 1eferecdum to the voters and incorporate 
F} PC into the State constitution was a great relief. We feel that 
1JJi ' m easure properly ca lls for action by the state legislature. 
11 no in ~ tance has FEPC teen adopted in any state referendum. 
KrOlling the nature of a statewide public campaign, the stirring 
11]: of animosities and the expenses involved could not be justi-
1.( 1. 

It will be interesting now to see what the San Francisco 
B ( .lrd of Supervisors will do. Having tabled a local ordinance in 
f a ' or of full support for s tatewide uniform legislation , will 
S, , Francisco lead th" way in California? San Francisco Super
vi or Henry Rolph appeared before the Senate Committee to 
express the unanimous support of the San Francisco Board for 
the state measure. 

SAN FRANCISCO CHAPTER ICHmAN 

Add Tulare County and San Fernando to the growing lis t 
(If the chapters which ha ve done better than last year on their 
Llemhership efforts. San J<'rancisco continues to lead with 880 
members, and it is r eported that Chicago has signed up 802 in 
~ts driv~ for 1000: Last year's " I.C.B .G.", Southwest Los Angeles, 
15 comlDg up WIth 634 . . 

The total number of One Thousand Club members who have 
joined at one time or another is now above the 1900 mark. Na
I.ional One ThGusand Club Chairman Kenji Tashiro benedict 
as o[ the past fortnight , would like to push this' figure to 
2000 by the 10th birthday of the' 1000 Cllib this Thanksgiving 
weekend in Idaho Falls, 

NA'.rIONAL JACL PINFEST, MARCH { -B, 1958 

On our recent visit to Seattle, we were able to get together 
with Fred Takagi whe will chair our 1958 National Bowling 
Tournament. Fred reports that the Olympic Hotel has been 
reserved for the awards dinner for Saturday, March 8. This 
-?leans that t~e Tournament will be concluded on a Saturday 
mstead of Sunday for the convenience of those traveling. We 
passed by tbe site of the new 36-alley house which Fred will 
manage: The ground is beint, filled in preparatory to' laying the 
foundatlop , an~ this a ssures our tournament at a spanking new 
house, Brunsw1ck machines equipped. . 

. ~he Pacilic Northwest District Council had a good meeting 
1n F'..fe. We were pleased to see a goodly number of members 
of the host Puyallup Valley Chapter in attendance. Attendance 
by m.embers other than cha pter officers at these District Council 
nl<'ehrgs adds much towald the understanding of JACL's pro
gram and to the strength of the local chapters. 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
English and Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

114 Weller St. MU 7060 Los Angeles 12 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc. 
Bonded Commission Merchant. 

Fruita - Vegetable. 

!74 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA 1595 Los Attge'" 211 C.Jif. ~U 4504 

JACL 

A white elephant auction bar appeared to be one of the busy at
tractions at the !ilillamat5uri Carnival held recently at the grounds 
of ~he P:lsadena Buddhist Church. Manned by tl:le Pasadena JACL, 
serving as auctioneer is Dr. Ken Yamaguchi. The chapter is under

-SO WEST L.A. 
HITS 800 IN BID 
TO KEEP 'ICB6' 

-4_ 

The phase of the 1957 member
ship drive of Southwest Los An
geles JACL came to a close on 
Apr. 30 with about 800 members 
now signed up, according to mem
bership vice-president eGorge Fu
jita. 

Leading in the drive was Team 
No. 1 captained by Kay lizuka, 
which will be honored at a box 
lunch " dinner" at the USC YWCA 
lounge on June 2, prior to the 
chapter 's second square dance so
cial. 

Indi\'idual h i g h scorers were 
Steve Mayeno, Terumi Yamagu. 
.chi , Kay lizuka, Jack Hayashi and 
Arnold Hagiwara. 

"The response so far has been 
gratifying," Fujita said in citing 
the figures compiled by statistician 
Grace Oba. 

stoc.d to have made about $150 for its two-day efforts. 
- Sat Y oshizato 

The chapter newsletter South
Photo. westerly, co-edited by Helen Aold 

-------------------- -.----- and Kats Kunitsugu, disclosed that 

SEABROOK Cfl.EBRATES 10TH ANN'Y 
WITH COMMUNITY PICNIC, BANQUET 

Fujita gave up night classes to 
take charge of the ICBG CIchibao 
Chapter, By George) 1957 cam
paign. The drive is concentrating 
on membership renewals in a 
door-to-door canvass. 

BY AYAKO NAKAMURA 

SEABROOK, N.J. -Community 
service with distinction marked 
the festivities that began with a 
community picnic during the day 
and climaxed with the 10th anni
versary Seabrook J ACL installa
tion dinner at the Cumberland Ho· 
tel on April 28. 

A check for the balance of the 
$1,800 pledge made three years 
ago by the Seabrook chapter to
wards tlle Bridgeton Hospital 
Building Fund was presented to 
Henry K. Reeves, secretary of the 
Hospital Association. 

Vernon Ichisaka , first president 
of the Seabrook JACL, in present
ing the check expressed the deep 
feeling of gratitude felt by tile 
group towards the people of this 
community for the kindnesses ex
tended them since their arrival 
here over a decade ago. 

• The chapter gift was in addi· 
tion to generous donations already 
m ade by each family towards the 
building fund. 

Reeves, speaking in behalf of the 
hospital board of directors, re
plied: "Your pledge of $1,800 be
ing paid in full is very much ap
preciated. Accomplishing this in 
advance of the pledge date shows 
real interest on the part of your 
m embership. " 

It was disclosed that as a fitting 
memorial to the chapter, a plaque 
would be placed in the EENT 
room, which is being included in 
the new wing of the hospital now 
under construction at an approxi· 
mate cost of 5700,000. 

Charles Nagao, .onetime Sea
brook president, announced the 
chapter will launch another com· 
munity project next month by re
cognizing the graduating senior ill 
citizenship from Bridgeton _ High 
School with a $25 U.S. savings 
bond. 

Appropriate awards will also be 
made by the chapter to outstand
ing citizens ih the eighth grade 
class of Seabrook Grammar school. 

Announcement of these awards 
were made in the presence 01 

principals Harry C. Smalley 01 

Bridgeton High and Elizabeth 
Moore of Seabrook School. 

In a special ceremony, nine past
presidents of the chapter werE 
presented their pearl-studded pre· 
sident's pins in recognition of their 
sacrifices. Those honored were 
Vernon Ichisaka, Ray Bano, Geo. 
Sakamoto, Charles Nagao, James 
Mitsui , John Fuyuume, Harry 
Okamoto, Henry Furushima and 
OUtgOillg president George Noda. 

Mrs. Josie Ikeda with her cabi· 
net were installed as the new 1957· 
58 president. William Sasagawa, 

Photograph exhibit 

Richard Ito, southwest L.A. pho
tographer, will have two of his 
black & white studies: "The Thes
pian" and :'Senora Dominguez", 
on display for the 1957 Interna
tional Convention of the Photo
grapher's Associa(ion of America 
in -Washington, D.C., De was in·-

Eastern District Council chairman, 
of Philadelphia 'was on hand for the 
presentation ceremony. 

Earlier in the day, the chapter· 

To celebrate the official end of 
the current membership drive, the 
chapter is sponsoring its second 
square .dance .social at the USC 

sponsored community picnic at· YWCA lounge, Hoover St. and 36tb 
tracted several hundred persons PI. , on June 2, 7:30 p.m. 
to Parvins' State Park. Numerous June Hayashi and John Yamada, 
contests were held for both young co-chairmen, said " Hoppy" Hop. 
and old, winding up with a draw· I kins will call. Social dancing wilJ 
ing of merchandise donated by 10- I follow to Kay Mochida's hi-fi mu-
cal merchants. sic. .. 
TURLOCK OFF!(IALS HONORED AT 
(ORTEZ 10TH ANN'Y CELEBRATION 

TURLOCK.-A group of 175. includ-\ fine collection of Japanese fe~ti

ing prominent civic officials and. val dolls. Mrs. Shojiguchi and Flo. 
leaders of this area commemo-I rice Kuwahara exhibited formal 
rated the 10th anniversary of the and informal floral an'angements. 
founding of the Cortez Chapter Various types of bonsai came from 
here at the May 4 potluck dinner . the garden of Kasaku Kubo. 

The occasion also served as a 
gesture of appreciation to those 
who were in a position to greatly 
influence the passage of Prop . .13 on 
the November ballot last year. 

Toastmaster George Yuge , first 
chapter president, explained the 
role of Japanese Americans in re
viewing the history of national JA
CL and local ohapter. 

Albert Morimoto, 1956 president, 
chaired the program of J-apanese 
entertainment and display of exhi
bits. Joanne Morimoto, Jean Kaji
oka and Teri Asai presented Japa
nese dances. Table decorations 
were arranged by Mrs. Ardis Oka-

The 60 Turlock officials were al
so impressed with the fine arts dis
play, which included the collec
tions of valuable kakemono and 
rare woodblock prints of Chokichi 
Sakaguchi, the charcoal and pas· 
tel drawing of a Japanese girl by 
Mr. Taniguchi (a member of the 
chapter), set of kanzashi, geta and 
tabi. and Yuino cloth of Mrs. O. 
Kajioka .. 

The Cortez Chapter wa·s found
ed in early 1948. 

Hiroshi Asai is the current chap. 
ter president. This is the chapter, 

>which is so well integrated in the 
community life through its partici. 

mura. 
h pation in the local American Leg-
er ion, Boy Scouts, 4-H, school as well --------. -------1 as farm organizations, that it push-

Mabel Yoneyama displayed 

San Francisco 'Informal' es its fund drives without flinch-

dance schedulea June 22 ing at the task. 
Cortez may not be found readi. 

SAN FRANCISCO, - The June 
Spring Informal of the San Fran
cisco JACL will be held on Satur
day, June 22, it was announced 
last week. 

The dance will be held at the 
Surf elub with music to be pro
vided by Dick Bailey 's orchestra. 

Tickets will be $4 per couple 
for JACL members and 85 per cou
ple for non-members. Elsie Uyeda 
will be chairmah for the event. 

CL donates trophy 
DETROIT.-Lucky Strike Recrea
tion Center hosted the Detroit NI
sei Bowling League awards ban
quet recently that was at'cnded 
by 90 members, wives and friends . 
Yoshio Kasai, Detroit JACL pres
ident, was on hand to present the 
JACL trophy to the second-place 
team. 

Al Hatate won the ABC "most 
improved" bowler of Ute year med

lyon the California road maps 
(the chapter area covers Turlock 
and points east by 10 miles), but 
among JACLers it is well knowd 
for one of its respected leaders js 

now 2nd national vice-president, 
Jack Noda of Denair. 

, oyO Prinlintl CO. 
OtfRt - Lette,.N8 

UDot;nJlq ' 
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- VERY TRULY YOURS: 

PC circulation
membership survey 

Earlier this year, JACL 
chapters were handed our 
circulation list for their 
respective areas in the 
hopes that it would pro· 
vide them with new memo 
bership prospects as well 
as determine how many 
members subscribe. 

It was hoped that the 
list would reach the 
hands of membership 
chairmen before they 
started on their camp
aigns this year, but work 
of a higher priority and 
daily routine prevented 
that. Judging from the 
response thus far, it's a 
50-50 proposition. Some 
would like to see it con
tinue, others do not feel 
it necessary. If the pro
portion favors repeating 
this service, as Tulare 
County JACL was the 
first to indicate, we hope 
to have it ready in time 
for the 1958 drive. 

George Inagaki, imme
diate past national presi
dent and now PC board 
chairman, is of the opini
on that to increase our 
circulation would require 
an "all·out" campaign by 
the chapters. With res
pect to that, the PC is 
happy to furnish extra 
copies at no cost to the 
chapter other than ship
ping charges. Com mis-
ions currently paid to 

chapters for new sub
scription would easily pay 
for shipping costs. 

Circulation man age r 
Mrs. Miki Fukushima in

.forms me the subscrip
tion renewal mortality 
has been extremely low
about 5% (five out of 100 
readers fail to renew). 
Meantime, within the past 
year, we have enjoyed a 
gain in readership. We're 
hitting 5,700 and with as
sist from chapters in the 
coming months, our mail
ers may be pushing 7,000 
copies each week by 
Christmas. 

It means that readers 
who acquire the "PC hab
it" aren't stopping. Many 
are going for the special 
two-year rate of $5. In 
the near future, I shall 
ask the PC Board to con
sider a "teaser" for Nisei 
who haven't seen the PC 
in recent years. · That will 

be an opportune time for 
. chapters to really give us 
a hand. 

JACLers should re
member whatever profits 
we have helps the natio
nal organization. It was 
the otber way-'round not 
too long ago. ARd our li
beral policies have aided 
chapters materially, espe
cially those which have 
secured Dew readers. 

Isle for E CHICAGO SIGHTS 
1,000 MEMBERS MINNEAPOLIS.-Leroy Griffiih, 

transistor division director of Min
CmCAGO.-In a photo finish, Nan· neapolis-Honeywell, will present an 
cy's Nannies won the Chicago JA· illustrated talk on the MacKenzie 
CL membership contest by accu· Valley of Canada at the next Twin 
mulating 3,5251.2 points over rU:l· Cities UCL meeting to be held 
ner-up Han'ey's Hares with 3,504. May 24. 8 p.m., at the JACC . . 

lormed; exempted from egislralion 
CHICAGO.-Tbe "Booster Club" is 
living up to its name, boosting in
terest and enthusiasm in the in.>1h
coming EDC-MDC joint convention 
to be held here over the Labor 
Day' weekend. 

the Chicago JACLer reported this Hank Makino, chapter president, 
past week. announced official ballots for re- Convention activities will center 

Room reservations at the 
ton, 505 N. JliclUgan, nut 
June 30 for the Labor ~ 
end are $8 for singles, $12 
couples, 

LONG BEACH REPORTS 
300 MEMBERS FOR '57 

Membership count stands at 802. vision of the UCL constitution and at the Sheraton Hotel, opening wiih 
according to Hiro May€da, memo by-laws will bemailedtomem.amixeronFriday.Aug. 30 ... no 
bership chairman , and Georg bers. A prompt reply will be ap. with business sessions scheduled 

for Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. Luncheon, LONG BEA. CH.-About 100 mem .. 
Iwasaki, drive chairman. Mo;:;\ preciated, he added. b d f ds f th 'Bea 
heartening is that 217 are brar.d fashion show, 1000 Cluh Whing ers an ~Ien. 0 e Long 
new members. With anticipated Sadao Araki has been named Ding, banquet, grand ball and Harbor District ~ACL attended 
1000 Club renewals and the 165 chairman of the chapter cont'es· chapter clinic-workshops deess up I the general meeting the chapter 
regular members who have not sion at the J.A. Center bazaar to the three-day affair. held. at the local Japanese Com 

be held here June 16. . . I mUDlty Center here May 11. 
yet signed, the Chicago total may Ch.lcagoans sup!'<>rting the con- President Tomizo Joe introdu~ 
welI pass the 1,000 mark. vention by becomrng Booster Club ed his new cabinet and conducted 

The winning team, captained by JACL-NICC co-sponsors m.embers at $5 or $10 per. person a brief business session inc!uding 
Nancy Ishikawa, was composed ot: dance for graduates will be ex~mpt. from paymg the reports from various commitlee 

Kay FUjii , Abe Hagiwara, Helen r~gul~r regIstratIon fee ~t c?nvell- chairman. A brief talk on JACL's 
Hori, Betty and Fumi Iwatsuki. Lillian DENVER -Approximately 100 Ni- hon .tIme, K. umeo Yoshl.nan, con- general program WI·th empha"!S' 00 Kimura, Ayako Kumamoto, Ruth Ku- .. . 
mata , Sumi Miyaki, Ruby Nakagawa" sel hIgh school and college gradu· vention chalrm,\n, explarned. public relations projects wa pre-
~~c:,Sh~~:ak:a~U~'eri~~~iy~,ak~~~~ I ates have been invited by the Mile- Booster Club funds are helping sented by regional director Tats 
Okita, Fred Ohi, Sumi Shimizu. Kay Hi JACL and Nisei Intermountain to finance the joint cqnvention, Kusbida. 
~~da~~r:, Y~~Shr~~iri, Fred Tanaka Collegiate Conference to the "Me- which is expected to draw over The filmed program of the Ralpb 

While the contest is over, th,) mories" Graduates dance at the 200 from other Midwest and East- Edwards' "This Is Your Life" OD 

campaign for more members is still AAUW Hall, 1400 Josephine St., I ern District chapters. which JACL Washington represeo
underway. on May 25. A drive is also underway tor I tative Mike Masaoka was the fea-

.Bob Horiuchi, MPDC cha!rman. p~e-regis~rations of delegate.s, who tur~d guest was shown folluwrng 
TURNABOUT: CAUCASIAN will head the program whIch will will receIve a 10 per cent dIscount which refreshments were 'Served 

SHOW FLORAL ARRANGING 
include the music of Ray Lipson's on package deals obtaint'd before and social games conducted for the 
orchestra, the presence of the :ru July 1. balance of the evening. 

PARLIER,-Mrs. R.J. Hicksun. (\f CC Sweetheart Queen Shirley Ya- With the theme of "New Per· More than 300 members were 
suda and her court of Joe Aki- spectives" announced, Shig Waka· reported by membership chairman 

Reedley' demonstrated . simple flo· yoshi and Nancy Tanaka. matsu, associate convention board George Iseri for its current mem

weI' arrangements at .the regular Leonard Uchida and Ted Saito, chairman, stated the .JACL looks bership campaign. A gradualioo 
Parlier JACL Auxiliary meeting presidents of the respective spon- to the future as first class citizens, dance and other activities of the 
May 7 at the local social hall. soring organizations, and Dr. F. working as an American organiza- future were revealed. 

tion "national in its SCODe and 
Mrs. Ruri Masuda won the meet- Hayano of the Colorado Japanese community-wide in its progl'"m for 

ing door prize. Ass'n., will extend greetings. better citizenship". IDNTION PACIFIC CITIZBR 
..0 OUR ADVERTISBRS 

- ~ -.... 

TO JAPAN ••• 

,~ ECONOlMY TOURIST CLASS 

PRESIDENT LINER low-cost travel 
is now better than ever! 

S. S. PRESIDENT CLEVELAND • S. S. PRESIDENT WILSON 

SailinS Every Three Weeks From San Francisco or Los .Angel. 

Now .•• your voyage to Japan will be more of a 

vacation than ever with these new President Liner 

features in Economy 1burist CIase (the former 

, Third Class area): Complete air conditioning iD 

all accommodations; new glass enclosed ProJDeo 
I 

nade deck for games and relaxing; new Veranda 

Lounge and Bar, enlarged suD deck with deck 

chairs, bec;ls curtained for your privacy, and inCU
vidual lockers in aU rooms and dormitories. 

As always you will enjoy the fine meals, Japanese 

and American menus, danciris to the 8bip's orchaf. 

era, Japanese and American movies, talent showa 

-and your own friends and Deishbors to enjo)' 

them aU with! 

Your free bagg8,e allowance ja 250 Jbe. In Ecxm

any'lburist Class. me aU the ban81e you wish! 

All of it arrivee when you dol 

....•.....•......................... , 
• • 
• • 
• PAR.. • • • 
: San FraDcisco or Lee ADgelea to Yolohama : 
• • 
• via HODOlulu-From $315 ODe way. TI'GID • • • 
: $130 JOUDd..trip. : 
• • 1 ....................•..........••... { 

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LIN -- -

• 

- Harry K. Honda. 
------"~--

514 W. ~ St. - L .. Ang.Ia -MU 4321 
==== ----~--~~~ ~~~ 

.. 
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Here 'are two Seattle labor leaders, William J. Finn and Charles 
~l.'urner of the MOlders and Foundrymen's Union who have a long 
record of befriending minority groups and Nisei workers in parti
culal just at the time when they were returning from evacuat!on, 
Lncel·tain of the future and facing the remnants of wartime 
bYf teria in the labor market. - Ogawa Photo. 

THE NORTHWEST PICTURE 

By Elmer Ogawa 

All Unions Mol Baa 
SeatUe 

In the past and, also in more recent weeks the cO.lumns of 
tl>e Pacific Citizen have disclosed how Dave Beck .and hIS Seattle 
teamsters have extrac.ted dues from Japanese drivers and ~ven 
automobile salesmen, denying them the right to ~ttend meetings 
or t,·, vote and at the time of evacuation when Wlthdrawal cards 
were reqaested, told Kisei dues payers that they never had 
belonged to the Union . 

Aiter War II, Dave Beck successfully prevented the re
turn of Japanese produce firms to Western Avenue and even 
vlerJt so fal' as to threaten teamster strikes against produce 
firms which bought flOm Japanese farmers. This last, how-
ever, remained only a threat. . 

Just as it is a mi s ~ake to censure the rank and file teamster 
who keeps the wheel lolling, so it is a mistaken concept to 
calegorically rubber stamp all union executives as question
able merely because of the recent exposures. It is safe to say 
thut the great majority are honest conscientious workers for their 
membership, free of greed and avarice and dedicated to the 
idea that maintenance of employment and production is the best 
experssion of progress. 

We first gained t'yesight acquaIntance with William J. Finn 
at a banquet in 1950 when he received a citation from Urban 
l.eague for his outstanding woDk in finding employment for 
minority groups . As we were just renewing acquaintance with 
Seattle after having lived 20 years in New York, we could 
only surmise that this must be the fellow who placed so 
many Nisei in foundriell , especially the Olympic, just when they 
were returning from evacuation and need jobs the most. He 
was the man , and in thc years that followed, we exchanged many 
a gl eeting and a few words with Bill Finn as he had many 
Nisei friends and wa:> frequently in the neighborhood. 

It was a pleasUl·e. thlS week to walk in on business agent 
and fmancial SeCNar) Finn at his office, and to meet his assist
ant Charles Turner. Beth saw Seattle grow from a village to 
a Clty. Finn was born in the Georgetown section in 1893, and 
Tur.'er came to to\\n a few years later. Finn's father drove 
SeatUe's first electric trolley car , and perhaps it was this affili
atl0n with the transit that enabled Bill to make frequent trips 
to Sntith's Cove where the silk trains met the NYK boats. He 
r calls how he was of.-ered a cabin boy job on the Minnesota but 
"" a ~ slow in making up his mind and missed .the boat. The 
ship hit the rocks th;:> t trip, so Finn lost interest in sailing and 
became a foundrymal} 

The first Nisei applied for a job in 1946. Charles Turner was 
shep steward at the Olympic Foundry at the time. They found the 
nanagement receptivE' to this matter of hiring a returned eva
cuee, but the management offered this suggestion, " Hadn't we 
b etter just introduce him to the other workers as a Chinese , 
because you know ther.' is that feeling." Finn and Turner were 
emph.:tic in saying nix to the idea and predicted that every
thi:lg would turn out aU right, as it most assuredly did. 

It could not be determined, during our short visit at the 
offi ce just how many Nisei names have been on the union's 
books through the YE'ars . as there bas been quite a turnover. 
S·Yr.e went into other indllstries, or into their own businesses, 
I .H lIl ing, landscaping , produce managers of super markets; one 
b e c ~ l m e an oyster brpeder , and another went into whatever you 
call the business of making capons. . 

Although Bill Finn has u ed just about everything but force to 
mR" e some Nisei advau(;(> themselves to journeymen molders 
and c()remakers in thc ranks of the foundry men, he has had few 
t a k~l · s. "It seems they J;refer to just accept what security they 
have at ~he moment and go ahead making other plans," he said. 

Tom Yamamoto was one exception, although it took some 
arm twisting and weeks of persuasion. Finally Tom was induced 
to I cport at Lang Stove Mfg. Co. on a Monday morning and to 
tak~ along his lunch bucket as if he was already on the job. He 
{uund that there was a Job waiting for him with the rank and 
pay of a third-year apprentice. 

After couple of months. some of the co-workers were of 
thE' opinion that Tom should get full journeyman molder's pay. 
So Tom spoke up. After the matter was checked with the office, 
U,e foreman came back and said, "Okay, you get journeyman's 
pay starting today • , . . but produce more." Tom replied that 
be (ouldn't promise rr.orE'; that he was crowding the limit of his 
Clbility as it was. The repl~' was, "Well all right, just keep on the 
WlI"I you're going." 

That was over six years ago, and to this day Tom swears 
tllat Bill Finn is just the best friend a fellow could hope to find. 

NISEI lEAPS 6 n. 4 IN. 
IN PREP HIGH JUMP; ALSO' 
22·3% 'IN BROAD JUMP 

4 G. ..s.: 
DANVILLE.-Hiro Okawachi 01 
Alhambra High set two new reo 
cords in the Diablo Valley Athletic 
League-Eastbay Division track anCi 
field meet May 11 when he won 
the varsity high jump and broad 
jump. 

Okawachi set a new hign jump 
mark with 6 ft. 4 in .. prooably 
the highest negotiated for a Nisei 
prepster; and won the broad jump 
with 22 ft. 31-2 in. 

Other performances of note in
clude Ron Fujino's 22 ft. 1014 in. 
leap in the CIF preliminaries last 
Monday at San Diego State Col· 
lege. Fujino hails from Fullerton 
High. It rates as the best Nisd 
effort in high school circles. 

Terry Nakamitsu of San Mateo 
High won the 120-yd. class Bee 
lows in 14.1s. in the Peninsula 
Athletic League championships at 
Stanford University. 

JACl TRACK MEET 
CHANGES TOLD 

MINNEAPOLIS.-Seven years ago. 
Irene Urashi was having her fir~t 

lessons in how to play badminton. 
But her wildest dreams never in· 
cluded the fact that one day she 
would be competing in the nali,)na! 
senior women's badminton tourna· 
ment. which she did last A!)ril in 
Philadelphia. 

Since the spring of 1951. Irene 
has competed in tOllrnamentg 
throughout the East, MidwE'st :inc 

into Canada, beginning With the 
first junior international t,)urna· 
ment. 

Her outstanding achievements 
have been in state and re~lOnal 

tournaments in which sh~ claimed 
championships. If one were to visit 
Irene and her family at 3125 Col· 
umbus Ave. South, one would see 
a display of 19 trophies, several 
medals, which are, no doubt, ollly 
the begInning, notes the Thumb
nail Sketch writer Mary Yoshida 

in the latest issue of the J .A. Jou~ 
nal, published by the Japanese 
American Community Cecter here. 

A "born athlete". she was ac
tive since Phillips Jr. High Sr.hool 
days when she was GAA presi
dent. She held the same po t in 
high school at Central and Univ. 
of Minnesota W AA. She is also a 
member of the Women's Physical 
Education Ass'n and Eta Sigma 
Upsilon. honorary educatio:l svrori-
ty. • ... 

Now 22 years old. she wi1] be 
graduating from Minnesota tbis 
June with a degree in physical 
education. She plans to teach at 
Whittier I Calif.) High Schooi this 
fall. 

Nishila pitching now 
for Sf. Paul nine 
Bill Nishlta, former Hawaii Ni

sei pitcher for the Univ. of Cali-East Bay keglers 

I fornia, who tried out with the 
BERKELEY.-Yosh Amino . :mel Montreal Royals, a Brooklyn farm 

I Mary Yeda were chosen to head team, is now with St. Paul of the 
The sixth annual JACL Nisei Re· the East Bay Nisei Bowling Assn. American Association league, ac

lays, originally scheduled foT. JUlie as men and women's preSIdents cording to the Sporting News pub-
23 has been changed to Sunday, for 1957-58. They succeed Ike Ta· lished in- St. Louis, Mo. 
June 30, it was announced last kei and Sumi Sasaki. In the first game of the season, 
week by Relays Chairman Arnold Nishita, who playE:.d one year in 

Hagiwara. Pasadena Gardeners the professional baseball league jn 
The event will be staged at the Japan, came in as a nilief pitcher 

same location, Rancho Cienega plan community picnic for St. Paul and hurled to one 
Stadium at La Brea ave. and Ro· batter. 
deo Rd. with trial beats from 9 
a.m. and the finals in the after
noon. 

Entry forms are now availahle 
at the JACL Regional Office, and 
entry fee is $1, Hagiwara said. 

Meanwhile, the San Franc·jsco 
JACL Olympics committee made 
a last-minute extension of t'ntry 
deadlines from May 13 to May 19. 
With interest mounting for the 
May 26 event at Kezar stadium, 
the committee explained the 
change was made to accommodate 
chapters in several areas request· 
ing . additional time. 

"That is the date for the NC
Wl'mC meeting at Alameda," 
pointed out Jack Kusaba , track 

'meet co-chairman, "and we want 
all chapter track committeeS to be 
sure to bring the team entries 
with them to this meetin~." 

According to entries that have 
been coming, over 150 athletes are 
expected. 

As announced previously, weigh
in at Kezar Stadium will be at 
9 a .m., followed by trial heats at 
10 a.m. Opening ceremonies with 
the local VFW and American Le
gion color guards will be held after 
the break for lunch. 

Cal Kitazumi was announced as 
coach of the San Francisco j ACL 
track. team. 

BROADJUMPS 22-5% FOR NEW 
PREP CONFERENCE MARK 
SACRAMENTO.-Eddie Hayashi 01 
McClatchy High bettered the Sac

Joaquin (Northern Section) Cun· 
ference class Aye broad jump re
cord by leaping 22 ft. 51,-2 in. hcre 
Apr. 25. He also won the 160 lows 
in 18.8s. While the jump will not 
be recognized since the Nisei is a 
class Bee athlete, it does set a 
conference mark in that division. 
The Aye record is 22-31,-2. 

PETALUMA NISEI WINS 
B'NAI B'RITH AWARD 
PETALUMA. - Selected by the 
Petaluma High School principal 
and faculty as its outstanding se
nior, Tom Yoneda, student body 
president and basketball star, was· 
named recipient of the Frankel· 
Rosenbaum Memorial Plaque by 
the local B'nai B'rith Lodge. 

WLA BUSSEI ORGANIZE 
YOUNG ADULT COUNCIL 

Fred Miyata was elected presi· 
dent of the West Los Angeles 
Young Adulfs Buddhist Council, 
composed of representatives from 
the Ladies Guild, Jr. YABA and 
Buddhist Men of the West L.A. 
church. 

SEMI-ANNUAL ELECTION') 
Mrs. Virginia Tominaga was 

elected president. for the second 
half of this year at the recent 
West Los Angeles Ladies Guild 
meeting at the WLA Buddhist 
Church. Harry Uchida demonstrat. 
ed preparation of two popular CIll· 
nese dishes. 

PASADEN~.-The Japanes: Gar· Nishita was expected to be with 
den~rs Ass':l of Pasadena IS p:e·, Montreal this year, .ut it appears 
parmg for Its annual commumty now that he may not make it. 
picnic on June 16 at Brookside He was farmed out to Fort Wort.b 
Par~. Many local J.ACLe~s are in the Texas league last year and 
~ervmg o.n the committee, mc1u~. did well enough to win a ticket 
mg HarriS Ozawa, chapter pres 1- for a crack at AAA ball m St. 
dent, who. will be emcee .. M.ack Paul. However, there are no indi
Ya~aguchl~ cbap~er pub 11 c 1 t y c;ations at present that Nishita will 
chalTman, IS preSIdent of the gar- step up to the majors at the mo-
dener's group. ment. 

Two scholarships to local high In the event the Brooklyn Dodg-
school graduates are also going ers move to Los Angeles. there is 
to be awarded at the picnic. Oza- a possibility that Nishita may be 
wa is schOlarship chairman. brought along as a gate attraction. 

Nisei personnel 
enroute to assist you. 

Fly 
to 

Hawaii 
• 

Japan 
on the world's 

LARGEST 

OVER-OCEAN 

AIRLINER 

Only Pan American offers the extra comfort • 

and dependability of double - decked 

across the Pacific at no extra costl 

Call your Travel Agen' or local Pon Americon office. 
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30 So. Michigon A(, 
Chicago, III. 
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LOS ANGRES NEWSlmER 

By Henry Mori 

Education in U.S. 
Recent stories printed in the vernacular press regarding 

low scholastic standards made by Nipponese students under 
priv,lte sponsorship here to study English and other courses 
mu:;t be embarrassing to those who are in this cOUlltry with 

serious motives . 
It Jeminds us of an incident which occurred one night 

on I:.roadway some year.> ago in which a bystander was killed 
b) '1 pe rson of Latin Ame rkan descent when the former stepped 
in t(l stop a brawl. Overnight. the metropolitan papers went out to 
smea r the thugs as a " r at pack" and it caused uneasiness 
amuug decent Mexicar; Americans. 

And you get to the point you can't help but associate anyone 
with tight. pants and long, matted·down h,ilir as being a member 

of a "rat pack." 

In the case of thE: Nipponese students. there are more than 
350 of them studying at "arious colleges and universities in 
the Southland. Certainly only a handful of them indulge in 
horse·play and cavort in automobiles. And even the most astute 
must have recreation in ~ ome form. 

The root of the tro ... ble, it seems, is not so much on how 
poorly the students study but how they are brought here in the 
fir t place. The screening in Japan must have been slipshod if 
the ability of students had not been thoroughly screened; that is. 
if top gtades were required of them. It would seem that most of 
them would not even work part·time if they didn ' t need the 
m,mey to sustain themselves on what they already have. Earn· 
ing money has become a nccessity for many of them, a handi· 
cap which is hard to oV('J"come. 

':'he convenience of a car is without question and it would be 
ea~y to pool rides togE'ther in going to school than on slow·moving 
bust's or streetcars. 

* 
It may be that the sudden change from a rather quiet and 

dn.h living in Japan to that of a highly·paced, glamorous life 
in 50utherb. Cali10rnia has overwhelmed some of the thrill·seek· 
ers. But all in all. most of them want to learn English well 
eno\Jgh so that they can go back and make good use of it. 

So there are a few who wind up with low grades in Eng· 
lish. or who get in tight squeezes with the law. now and thell. 
No one condones theu' uction but any undue outburst can put 
the l'est of the earnesc ones in an uncomfortable bind. We can 
Sl.l(·pose that henceforth cnly brilliant ones can study in the 
United States, and ave-rage and mediocre ones will stay home: 

Education in America is available to both the rich and the 
poor as well as the !:cholar and the average student. Better 
screening of moral cl:aracler of lin applicant is important but 
his slowness in grasping a new language shoold not become 
a ba~ · rier to half his ambition to.....study in this country. 

I 

Tasf4it the difference 

Wlth( 
(, 

AJI-NO-1I10TO 

VI AL 
• 

BNGAGB11EN'1'8 
OJCADA-lSBJSAKA - Mltsy. Sacra

mento. to Larry. Clarksburg. 
OZAWA-LINDSEY - Patricia T .. Pasa· 

dena. to Sgt. Melvin L. (USMC). Ka-
muela. Hawaii. • 

TAKATSUGI - FUTAaA - &hWoko. 
Watsonville. ~O' Rev·. Hiroshi. Q!4~om41 

TAMURA - NAKAKIHARA - Janet. 
Oxnard. to John. Los Angeles. 

TSUJI-BARA - Yas'¥yo. Sanger to 
Hiroshi. Dinuba. 

MARRIAGE LICENCES 
ASABA-NAMBA - Larry Y .. 2~; Mar. 

Ian N .. 22. both Seattle. 
FUKUMITSU·YANO - Bill and Rose 

both San Francisco. . 
FURUNO·BAGHETTI - Masaki. San 

Francisco; Mary. Berkeley. 
HEATHMAN-NAKASHIMA - Ronald. 

26; Naomi. 25. both Seattle. 
HUEY·TOSHIYUKI - Harry. 23; Bar· 

bara Joy. 22. both Fresno. 
KAGAMI - MATSUHARA - Hisashl. 

Los Angeles; Akiko. San Francisco 
KAWABATA·HIGAKE - Toshiro. 30 

Hayward; Setsuko. 28. Alameda. 
KAWAKAMI·FUKUDA - Henry and 

Tomiko. both San Francisco. 
KUNITAKE-TAKEUCHI - Kaz.uo and 

Tsuyako. both Sacramento. 
MASUMOTO·KUMAZAWA - Kanji. 

28; Gladys. 22. both Seattle. 
MIYOSHI-SAIKI - Masaru. Norwalk; 

Yasuko. San Francisco. 
OSADA-SHIDA W ARA - William and 

Louise. both San Francisco. 
SH1NTANI.H~MADA - Haruml. 36. 

Oakland; Ktyo. 32. San Francisco. 
SUGURO·DATY - Takeshi ana Carol. 

both Seattle. 
NAGASAWA·OKl - Masaru. 25. San 

Mateo; Ruth Sachiko. 22. Berkeley 
TSUKAMOTO·KODAMA - Toshi and 

Masako, both San Jose. 

DEATHS 
ETO. Mitsu. 82: Satlcoy. Mar. 11 - (s) 

Tomio. Nobuo. 

TISTICS 
• • 

(w) Kazu. (s) 'Ceorge. {ell IImIS. 
Ayako Walle. Masami Tsuc:h17a. LB
lian 'I'lmaka. Michie FQjikl. 

TOKI!:. Tomi. 56: Los Angeles. Mar. 5 
-Is) Hatsuo. Charlie. fd. Mmes. 
, he!ma , oshinll . !.htsuko Yarnate 
Kinuk9 Y~m a ta ... ! . Kimiko Kishlyama 

"DroUTA. ~I(o •• 6 : lA AnJreJe'S. Apr. 
19 - lsI 'iasuyukl. (d, Mrs. J.lasako 
Mlyata. 

UMEZU. Ann 2 : S"cramento. Apr. 11 
- (pI :\f r. & . h ' . Yasuo. fbI Albert. 
"'a lter. f ~ ' l\fi l·i. 

UYEDA. H.)y T .. :.! , Los Angeles. Mar. 
]9 - (b) 1\1 "",to. Masatsugu. (Sl 
Mr.,. Fumiko lwanaga. 

UYt.:, O. Hana. 59 , L.s Ange!es. ;llay 6 
-(h) 'alcho. Is) Tat s \1~ · o 

WAT.&1IoAEE. Tsuneya. 71: Los Angeles. 
May 5 - ( :;) MlOoru. (dl Dorothy. 
Mmes. Mitsuko Nakano. Man' Wada . 
Satsuyo Tanaka. Masayo Sato. 

YAMADA. Chosaburo. 16, Los Anl(eles. 
Mar. 18 - (w) Chiyo. Is) Easter Yo· 
shio. (dl Mrs. Manko Matsuyama. 

YAMAGAWA. Kitaro. 6~ ; Los Anl(eles. 
Apr. 1 - (wI Hana. lsI Kenjl. Joe 
(dl Kiyo Tanaka. Shoko, Mrs. Mi
dori Endo. 

YAMAGUCHI. Seihan. 70: San Fran· 
cisco (formerly of Tacomal. Mar. 21 
-five children. 

Murayama-
Continued from Page 2 

"directives" • 
In every respect. the formation 

of the new federation is significant. 
It offers JTU an opportun~ty to 
think things over. The future 01 
Japanese education may be deter- ! 
mined by the new group other· 
Wise. 

GOTO. Mokichi. 82: Los Angeles. Apr. 
24 - (w) Setsume. (5) George. OVERSEAS JAPANESE 

HASHIMOTO. Chojiro. 78 : Los Angeles FRIENDSWP ~tEETING 
Mar. 10. 

HATA, lroha, 57 : Los Angeles. Mar 
12 - (5) Shoichi. Frank. A three-clay "Welcome Rally" 

HORI!. Shigematsu. 79: Keenesburg held' T k M 2-4' .• 
Colo., May 1 _ (0$) Shigeru. Sumiji. was m 0 yo ay Ihvh-

IDEISHI. Asa. 48: West Los Angeles ing visiting Japanese to what \Val> 
Mar 6. - (h) Shigeo. (5) Hajime. called the Overseas J a pan e s e 
Ket. Mttsuru. (d) Yasuko. 

K~;O. Yuichi. 75: Los Angeles. Mar. Friendship Meeting. In spite of the 

M... r AGI. Genyei. 74: Los Angeles, Apr extensive publicity, the results 
5 - (w) Fusa (d) Mrs. Kikuno Naka- were more than disapp6inting. II. 
mura. handful of Japanese from Ameri

MIYAMOTO. Francine. 7: Los Angeles. ca dl'd attend. 
Apr. 26 - (p) Mr. & Mrs. Kay, (bl 

outside of 6 .... 
60me -Diet memIIersi 

Iy CI'iticQed 1u' *~;,;;,;=~ , 
Soga of the Hawait ..,... 
behavior while viS:itmi .ftodllr. 
These visiting politicians Were sim. 
ilarly criticized in San Francisco 
and LO!; Angel"es; hence. a 10Dgin~ 
to control the Japanese press overt. 
seas .• 

It is very doubtful that spon~rs 
of the rally were sincere. T!i.ey 
cool;ed up other resolutions. whIch 
on the face look good-like a oro
position to build a "Nisei Hau". 
to establU! h 'B liaison agency to 
handle affairs of overseas Japa. 
ncse. But these politicians whll 
have no knowled!l;c of the :>ther 
side of the Pacific have no busi
ness here. U anything should be 
done. it is the responsibiHtiy of the 
Nisei in Japan. 

This meeting was a total failure. 
as this reporter had predicted. 

Ask us 1l0W tor tree lDtormatioJl 

~ 
THE SUMITOMO BANK 

(CALlFOIUUA) 

Micheal, Darryl. Over 170 members of both the 
MIYAMOTO. Toyotaro, 82: Gardena. d 1 h th t40 MontgtJmery St. 

Apr. 7 - (w) Isono, (5) Morito. Ta •. upper an ower ouses of e Sail Francisco - EX %-19110 
motsu, Mit uo. Diet permitted the use of their 

MORL\10TO. Shohichi. 67: V8Jl,ice. Apr. names as sponsors of the rally- LoS1°AnI ~e'I~Il_ ~~~r!'''11 
14 - (w) Soma. (5) Masal'laru. Hi- .. - .... --
roshi, (d) Mmes. Hisako Horiuchi a fine gesture to welcome overseas 
Yoshtko Otsuka. Shuko Yoneyama Japanese if motives were genuine 1400 - ofth St. 

NAKAMURA. Tosuke. 78: Santa Ana Sacramento - GI 3-41111 

Mar. 22 - (w) Masa. (S) Sachio and honorable. But in reality. this !:==============~ 
Kiyo hi . S . li t t t t t. f 

NAKATA.' Tamlnosuke. 89: Seattle oCla spar y s un .was p~~ .0 a 
APt:. 9. ' scheme by vote·seeking pohticlans. 

NOBUTA. Mrs. Aki: Littleton. Colo. What came of this meeting were 
Mar. 30. t ill I t' (1) t . OHYE. Frank Moo 52 : Los Angeles. WO S Y reso U Ions: 0 IOtrO-
May 6 - (5) George. Kay. (b) Henry. I duce a bill in the Diet to educate 
(5) Mmes. May Suzuki. Dorothy Ishi· th N' .. A . d S tb 
zaki. Ruth Batista. Anna Grant. e Isel m menca an ou 

OKAZAKI. Sawataro. 81: Los Angeles. America, and (2) to present a bill 
Mar. 21 - (w) Masayo. (5) Haruo . th D' t t t bli h 
Sawaji. Harumi. (d) Aiko. m e Ie 0 es a s a corpora· 

OKAZAKI. Shigematsu. 79: Portalnd tion or an organization to control 
Mar 18 - (wJ Shlnl0. (5) Hifumi and guide Japanese newspapers 
Tak. 

ONO. Teiichi: Chicago. Apr. 1G-(w) outside of Japan. 
Eiko. 2 sons. daugJ:>tef· It is clear these politicians diJ 

SAKAMOTO. MasaklChl . 80, Los An . . . 
geles. Apr. 13 - (w) Fuji. (5) Jamef not understand NISei and Sansei 
Moo Don K .. Joe Y .. (d) Kimiye. Ki· are citizens of their native land 
yoko. . 

smBATA. Kenichi : Fresno. Apr. 8 and that the Japanese government 

sJiG'b~OTO J t 7' B kel A has nothing to do with their educa· 
5 - (pJ M~. ~n.~~s . 1'a:;o. (~. Jj~. tion, and that it is not their busi· 
my. Sam, Isamu. (5) Eiko. ness to control the Japanese press 

SHTh,lAMURA. Saiji. 79 : Los Angeles 
Mar. 11 - (w) Mineyo. (5) Terumi· 
tsu. Hiroshi. Saloshi. Yasuo. (d) 
Mmes. Misako Endo. Tomiko Hira
kawa. 

SHIMO. Mitsuko. 34: Los Angeles 
Mar. 22 - (h) Cedrick. (5) Roddy 

SUZUKI. Kin. 82: Los Angeles. Apr 
24 - (h) Aijiro. 

TAKAHASHI. Torakichi. 78: Whittier 
Mar. 12 - (w) Hana. (5) Masao. (d) 
Mmes. Takiyo Tanamachi. Alko Sai
to. 

TAKAI. Seito. 67: S<,cramento. Apr. 14 
-(wI Mutsu. (s) Roy T. 

TAKASE, Gensaku. 72 : Chicago. Feb. 
25. . 

TAKASUGI. Shimo. 79: Los An~eles 
Mar. 22 - (d) Mmes Sadako Yoko-

Heart Ass'n grant 
DENVER.-Dr. Jerry K. Aikawa 
was one of three Univ. of Colo
rado Medical Center scientists reo 
cently awarded a share of the 
$16.800 research grant of the Amer· 
ican Heart Association Foundation 
to carryon studies in heart and 
blood vessel conditions. 

Announcing . . . 
~IACK YAMAGUCHI 

Japanese Sales Representative 

Colllila Chevrolet Co. 
111 Fair Oaks Ave. 

South Pasadena, Calif. 
Bus: SY 9-4101, RY 1-2151 

A Good PUJt:e to Eld 
Noon to MidnigM DeUv 

LEM'SCAFE 
.. .u. CanntS8 Dr.RBI 

• 
120 East First Street 

Los ADgeles 

1B TAKE PHONE OaDaas 

can IoU 2953 

Ask for • . , • 

'Che~ry .rand' 
Mutual SapplJ' Ceo 
Z" Davis Sl. 
Saa Francia" 

One pinch 008U only a penny. But OM 

pinch of the original 99+% p~ Mono
eodium Glutamate makes good food tuIe 

better! Try AJI.NO.MOTO today. 

I
ta. Misao Yokotake. (gs) Takeshi. 

TAMAK1. Naye. 62: Los ~ngeles. Aor. 
17 - (h) Tho. ( 5 ) Catl T. (s) Mmes. 
Yone Nishimw·a. Nobu Okamoto. 

RADIO LI'L TOKIO 
SCHEDULE CHANGED 

The Japanese language radio 
program hosted by Matao Uwate. 
Downtown L.A .• IOOOer, runs for 
three hours on Sundays, 8:30-9:30 
a.m. over KALI U430 kc), and 
8-10 p.m. on KBLA 11490 kc). His 
Monday, Wednesday. Friday Lven· 
iog shows have been dPscont'r.ut!d 
because of the change in station 
\)olicy. He has also initi.lled a 
half·hour Japanese classic mus k 
program with English announcp.
ments. 

For mfonnotion .ntJI fet 

AJINOMOTO CO., INC. 
ao Broad St., New York 4, N. y~ 

124 South San Pedro Slot 

Loe AD,elea 12. Calif. 

VISIT -JAPAN - HAWAII 
Let US arran~e your trip by sea or air with 

oar 20 Jean experience ia travel service. 

The Taiyo-Do 
D 

SEA·AIR 
TRAVEL SERVLCE 

IZ7 East First Street Los Angeles n, Calif. 
Phone: VA 7361 - Residence AN 1-5439 

as. ADAC .. 

lUll CbbUl 
We4 o.tew~ 
aUl Yamamole 
hJte Y ..... ........... -

-- SALES DEPARTMEN'P -

Stationaory • Office Supplies 

Rose Ueoo. 
TAMURA. Wataru . 46 : Los Angeles. 

Apr. 20 - (w) Tomiko. (5) Eugene. 
(d) Joan. (b) Tnaki . 

TANIGAWA, Heishilo. 72: Minneapolif 
(formerly Parlier. Calif.>. Feb. 24-

LA. Japanese Casualty. 
Insurance Association 

Complete Insurance Protection 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Aihara·Riroto·KakltJ!. 

114 So. San Pedro III U 90t! 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 201, 312 E. 1St st. 

MA 6-f393 AN 3-11ot 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Willie Fun.lrosbl· M. IIlasunak. 

218 So. San Pedro St. 
MA 6-5275, Res. GLadstone 4-5412 , 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 E. 1st st. 

MU 1215 AT '·d605 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sy1vanwood Ave. 

Norw.lk. Callf UNiv .• -5774 

Tom T. Ito 
189 Del Monte St., P"udena 

BY .-1189 RY 1-.IU 

Sato Ins. Agency 
358 It 1st St. 

Ken uoo - ....... :olac.ta 

STUDIO 

318 Elst First Street 
Los Angel .. 12 

MA 6-5681 

L1'L TOKIO CENTER FOR .JAPANESE CONFZCTlONRY 

MIKAWAYA 
"A1wayll Fresh" 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hishimoto 

RADIO LI'L TOKYO 

. popular 
featuring 

Japanese language program 
th~ finest of Japanese music 

your host, MatIO Uwat. 

SUNDAY MORNING 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. KALI, 1430 Kc. 

SUNDAY EVENING t':oo p.m. to 10:00 p.m. KBLA, 1490 Kc. 
....... ~~ 
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WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER 

By Mike Masooka 

Schoollntegralion 
Wasllington 

'Thr!'e years ago today (May 11, 1954), the Supreme Court 
of 1hc United States h .. ndcd down one of its greatest decisions 
i'lsol,,1 as human rights and democratic precept - a re con
ce:-.1()o . by nullifying the eO-year-old fiction that "separate but 
eq ual facilities" in educl.ltional opportunities for white and 
other s tudents. especially the Negro. in various parts of the 
country. particularly the Deep South , constituted equality of 
tre.n ment and consid r1l\iou. 

'. ' ( 

. . ' 1l" 
Vice.-Pres. " 
meets on problem 01 
job discrimination 

CHICAGO.-In behaU oi the Pres
ident's Committee on Governmer.t 
Contracts. Vice-President Richard 
Nixon met with leader of prmd-' 
pal agendes active in intergroup 
relation in the Chicago a rea on 
April 30 to exchange view: on 
probl lo' m a ffcchng jeb discrimina
tien in firms receinng gce\'rnment 
contracts. 

On tha t day. in a decision in which J ACL participa ted as 
a.nicus Cllriae . the nation's highest tribunal ruled unanimously 
tb a t race segregation in the public schools ' was unconstitution
al. the reby reversing the famous 1896 opittion of the same court 
in PJE'ssy vs. Ferguson that segregation was legal so long as 

Co-chair·ne:1 of the forthcoming May 19-19 PSWDC biennial con
, 'ention at Disneyland are Rcy YamadeTa (left) and Fred Takata, 
past Ea.;t LA. chapter president. 

Appro. imately 30 organizations 
ree h d per:onal invitations to at
tend. The Chicago JACL was re 
resented by Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 
president . and Shig Wakamat::l, 
National J ACL 1st· vice-pre. ider.t. 
Two other Nisei representati\'es 
were in attendance. Richard H. 
Yamada , chairman. and Abe Ha
giwara. board member. of the J a
panese American Service Commit
tee. cquai facilities were 1 rovided both races. . 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, speaking for the Court. de
cla '-ed : "To separate (Negro tudents) from others of similar 
age qualifications solpy because of their race generates a 
feellng of inferiority as to their status in the community that 
may affect their hearts nnd minds in a way unlikely ever to be 
Ulltirne ... In the field of public education. the doctrine of 
'separate but equal' has no place. Separate educational facili
ties are inherently IIIli!qual. " 

RACIAL BATTLE LOOMS IN DENTAL 
HY61ENIST ASSOCIATION PROPOSAL 

Fcrmer Chicagoan John Yo.hino, 
liaison officer of the President's 
Committee. accompanied the Vi~
President to Chicago. The Com
mittee announced the creation 01 
a regional office in Chicago, the 
first in the country, 

Though the decision ~ealed the doom for segregated schools 
in 17 states and the District of Columbia, doomsday itself is still 
ill the distant future in most of the 3.000 school district in the 
Jl states of the old Confederacy. In five states - Maryland, Ken
tucky West Virginia, Missouri. and Oklahoma - and in the 
Distdct of Columbia , desegregation is either under way or an ac
complished fact. 

A ~ we recall. early re:lction to the decision was surprisingly 
calm. even in the Decp 50uth. Public comments were generally 
restrained. Newspapers v~wed the decision as inevitable and 
there were many expn' ssions of confidence that this tremen
d, ~ u s social change could be tolerated - if accomplished grad
ually. After all, it was pointed out. almost three quarters of a 
centl1ry had been spent in developing separate educational sys
t;>lI1:> for the two races ; all that went into these systems for so 
long could not be overturned overnight by a simple court edict. 

But this attitude of tolerance appeared to change about a year 
later when the Supreme Court implemented its earlier decision 
wl~ instructions as to hew integration should be achieved. This 
Tu) i li ~ charged Federal District Court judges to demand "prompt 
and reasonable start" toward desegregation. considering both the 
difficulties of the local ~jtuation and the " good faith" of the 
procpsses of compliance . 

The reaction in Dixic was immediate. It was defiance. that 
grew into outright resistance in a matter of months . There was 
talk of abolishing publk schools. Pupil assignment laws were 
df'Vlsed. White ' citizens councils' were organized and the Klu 
Klux Klan was revived. The Old Confederacy was again in 
rebellion . 

Tt.ere was actual v iolence in a few places - notably Clinton . 
Ten!) .. and Sturgis , Ky .. where National Guardmen were called 
to keep order. Also, the whole segregation question was in
f'a med and such occurrences as the Mentgomery, Ala ., bus 
boycc tt by Negroes were tied to the school integraticn problem. 

Today, though much bas been done, tJu-ee years after the 
riSk r ic decision , much more remains to be done. In several 
of th e: states in the heart of the Confederacy, there is still talk 
of aba ndoning public schools. Virginia is one of the leaders in 
the a nti-segregation movement. Others are still trying to cir
c\l~\ .e nt .the Court's dp.cision by various schemes, such as 
pupil assignment. 

Three Southern StrJ\PS, however, have made timid and 
scaltel'ed efforts toward partial segregation. They are Texas, 
Arkar.sa" and Tenne-;seJ:> . 

:6eca.use there a.re Sll I'~w children of "Japa.nese" or "mixed" 
couples In the public schools of the Deep South. no reliable re
}:,orts ?re ava!lable a ,:; to their treatment. though most in
form ; bon received thus far indicates spotty reactions. 

. l\«~st of these states have statutes requiring the separation 
of whIte an~ an other races. including Mongolian. Oriental. 
lVJal'l\an. Chmese and Japanese are the various terms applied 
th1l1 would cover " Japa~esc" children. in the public schools. 

. What has ~appened IS that in most states the nM-Negro 
clllldren . espeCially the .Chi!1ese and the Japanese. have been 
all~~ed to. ~ttend the Whlt~ schools. so-called. After the Supreme 
Co.," deCISion, however, 111 some jurisdictions. in order that it 
could not be charged that only Negro children were segregated 
alJ. r·on-white children "'He ordered to attend 'Nearo schools' 
T~I~ . has. resulted in .the rarents of non-White child~en sending 
th ~ lI. chlldren to private schctols. usually operated by some 
re1:g t 'lU~ denomination W1tHe " Oriental " children are a ccepted 
as ' ·whltes ." 

SAN FRANCISCO.-A racial battk .. 
is shaping up within the American 
Dental Hygienists Association over 
a proposal that everyone but Ne
groes be designated as Caucasian 
for the purpose of membership, 
according to the San Francisco 
Examiner. 

The tight against · the Texas 
move is being led by Mrs. March 
K. Fong. Richmond-born Chinese 
American. president of the nation
al association and a member 01 
the Alameda County Board .of Ed-
ucation. .. 

The trouble started. Mrs. Fong 
said, when she went to the con· 
venticn of the Texas association 
last January, after learning that 
it was being pressured by the Tex
as Dental Association to exclude 
from membership all but Cauca
sians, a rule aimed at Negroes. 

Mrs. Fong said official!' ~f the 
Texas group were surprised te 
find that their national president 

Rep. O'Hara honored on 
15th birthday in Chicago 

CHICAGO.-Rep. Barratt O'Hara . 
in recognition of his many yean 
oJ devcted public ervice on thE' 
occasion of his 75th birthday Ap~ · . 

25. was honored with citations frorr. 
many civic groups at the Morrison 
Hotel. 

Harold Gordon, Gladys Ishida 
and Maudie Nakada attended 00 
behalf of the local JACL chapte:-. 
Rep. O'Hara has been especially 
helpful in promoting the interests 
of minority groups including the 
Japanese Americans_ 

Att'y Mitsumori to head 

Li'l Tokio Optimists 
Attorney James Mitsumori wi! 

be installed as new preside!lt ot 
the Japanese American Optimi.,t<; 
of Los Angeles in early June, suc
ceeding Willie Funakoshi. 

The Univ . of Michigan law school 
graduate and 442nd veteran was 
onetime assistant U .S. attorney 
general in Southern California O ~ 

fore returning to private practic 

San Francisco Optimists 

name Kobuchi new head 
SAN FRANCISCO.-Tom Kobuc'hi 
will succeed George " Clem" 0,/:.1' 

ma as president of the J apane 'e 
Wb t . h American Optimist Club here. 

"J a ~~ . a , ~pe . "ing :, ill the ~eep South til the children of Other officers elected were Yuji 
. :lp"nese 01 mixed couples IS a grim remindel' o.f what th r 

paren ts of the 442nd Regimental Combat Team in training e mai. George Rima , v .p. : Ha t 
CamlJ Shelby. Mississippi . who had their childr ' ~n .\izaw·a. sec .-trea '. ; Mas Oishi. 
.IT! tha t a r ea. experii!nced in 1943-44 en WIth them 1Il sgt.-at-arms : Roy Wa tan a b .. . 

Their children could not go to th~ wh 't h I th - Friln!i . . Ogawa ~ _ ~1'!f1k. Kimura . od. 
_ did 110t want them to go to the Ne Ie sc 00 s: e parent of dir . Frank Dobas hi. Joe Kubo· 

tlJat a third chool system lor the ~~ld~~~~~r tJheN~es . ul: was kawa and Tosh Nakano will r e· 
tefl'S had to be established. e ISel ... olun- main on the board .1.01' anoth,'. 

year. 

Not because "Jap;mesp" childJ'en are also forced tu sul'fe,· 
t?e indignities and hU'11iliation, not to mention the lower educa- ' 
tlllna l s ta~dal · ds . of seg-regated school ystems. but because in 
our Am nca .today all children, without regard to race , color . 
creed 01: .nahonal ong in , are entitled to the same educational 
oppo1\uOlties . a.l1 of u<;. in~luding the JACL, have a s pecial con
cer n to see to It that r acial segregation in public , chool - in 
the ~ u l1th as wen a . E'1 ~ ewh e re in the nation - is eliminated im
m ew " tely . 

T atsuno to serve third 
. term as youth work head 
SAN JOSE. - Dave M. Tatsuno. lo
cal Nisei businessman. has been 
reappointed for a third tenTl a ' 
chairman of the San Jose YMCA 
youth work committee . Thomas l. 
Mitchell . .. y" board president. an
nounced. 

was of Chinese descent and em
barrassed to find that their bar 
against non-Caucasians would in
clude her and numerou,; other 
non-Negroes. 

Against her wishes. she said. the 
proposed change in the felCas as
sociation constitution was amend
ed to the extent of defining Call
casians as anyone except Negroes. 

Earlier this month the board of 
directors of the national as;ccia
tion voted 9-6 to permit the Texas 
group to make this constIlutional 
change. 

Subsequently Mrs. Fong ruled 
that the board of directors had no 
such power, thilt Texas could not 
make such a change without ana· 
tion-wide membership vere. 

Mrs. Fong. a 1943 graduate of 
the University of Califorrua wit? 
lives at 4263 St. Andrews Rd., Oak
land, is the wife .of Dr. Chester 
C. Fcng. a Uayward dentist, _ 

Yoshino, prominent in JACL ac
tivities for many years. urged the 
local and national JACL leade:--s 
to carefully study the program of 
the President's Committee on Gov
ernment Contracts. 

The gcvernment negotiates over 
S6 million contracts each year WiTh 

firms and industries throughout 
the nation. It is intended that t!J.e 
principle of equal job opportunity 
is to be practiced. but it was point
ed Ollt that violations exist. Yoshi
no requested that any job discrim
ination experienced by Nisei in 
firms receiving gevernment COtt
tracts be reported immediatelY' til 
the President's Committee in Wash
ington. D.C . .or to him personally_ 

CBS-Hollywood appoints 

Shin do music director 
Actually, Mrs. Fong is "Dr. 

Fong" but uses the "Mrs." to les. Tak Shindo. local Nisei musi
sen confusion in her family, having ciano has been named music dIrec
been conferred her Ph.D. in dental . tor at CBS-Hollywood on a p ~r 
health by Stanford in 1954. She also I ~nent basis. As his first major 
ha.s her M.A. in education from I Job. ~he 34-year-old !'lisei ha.; beeu 
Mills College in 1947. workmg on the radIO shew. "Su~-

As a member of the Alameda !'ense": which will be aired taft
County board of education. she won rng thIS Sunday. 
her post last year with a 30.000 One of three music directut·s 
plurality. here, CBS explained Shindo WIll 

Sansei elected ir. high 
school prexy in Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS.-Eighth grader 
Dave Hosokawa, son of the Robert 
Hesoka was (PC columnist Bill's 
younger brother) . of St. Louis 
Park wa recently elected student 
council president of Park Jr. High 
School for the coming year. The 
school has an enrollment of 1,600. 
' ncluding tour Sansei. 

Dave's campaign motto W<lS 

"Jcin the Posse. Vote [or Hosse." 
The opposition rumored that some 
of Dave's campaign posters wp.r~ 

prepared professionally by collea· 
gues of his dad. who is emplcyed by 
a local newspaper. 

Of interest is the fact that thre>e 
Sansei are eighth-graders . Proving 
that they respect nc color lines. 
George Matsumoto was campaign 
artist for Ron Trugman. -

Little Alfred One is presently 
head of the Elliot Elementa17 
School student council. He is SO\1 
01 the George Onos also of St. 
Louis Park. and tormerly 01 Sa· 
cramento. 

J PANESE SOUNDTRACK O~ 
ROSE PARADE FILM EYED 

A Japanese . ound track is bei.ng 
considered on the official Tourn;; · 
men\ of Rose. films for Pa s a~e

na's new sister city of Mishim a . 
Japan . it was revealed at the .r.;· 

tial meting of the citizens' com
mittee appointed by Mayor Seth 
M iller to es tablish close ties be
tween the two cities. Pa, adella 
JACL preSident Harris Ozawa i: c> 

member of the committee. 

have the responsibility of provid
ing appropriate background mus
ic. cueing. directing and at time~ 
some writing. He was appointed 
on high recommendations front 
Ricki Marino, director at CBS, 
who worked with him on many 
previous shows. 

-----------*-----------
CALENDAR 

*------
. May 18 (Saturday) 

DetrOIt - "Caribbean Fantasv" dance 
St. .Andrew's Society' Hali -131 E' 
Congress. '. 

Sequoia - Sr. Tri-VilJes "99 Wa s" 
dance. Palo Alto Buddhist HaJJ Y 

East Los Angeles - Emerald' Ball 
~~~~Odge. 423 N. Los Angele', An~ 

l\fay 18-19 
PSWDC -. District convention. Ana

heun Elk s Lodge on l\Ilay 18: Du;
neyland Hotel on May 19. Ea>t L \. 
JACL hosts. .' . 

May 19 (Sunday) 
N<;-WNDC - Spring quarterlv meet

mg. Alameda .J ACL hosts: Hotel Ala
meda - bUSiness. ! p.m.: banquet 
6 p.m.: dance. 8 p.m. . 
to be shown 

Livingston-Merced - Community PU:
mc. Hal/anan Park. 

GreshaM-~ . outdale - Commull1ty pic
niC. Vlkmg Park 

May 23 (Thursdav) 
San . Diego - Issei Recognition dUlUer 

Mlyako Cafe. 7 p.m. ' 
. . May 24 (Friday) 

TWin C.lles - Gen'! meeting. JA C~ ._ 
ter. 8 p.m.: Leroy Griffith ;pkr' 
"MacKenzie Valley of C3ru1cta .·: . 

SequoIa - Career Workshop P.1lo 
Alto Buddhist Church 7 ' ')0' pm ' 
"Tlus Is Your Lite - Mike ~Iasaoka · ·: 
. . May 25 (Saturd:1Yl 

MIle-Hi - NICC Graduates Doln.:' 
AAUW Hall. 1400 Josephine St .. ;; 
p.m. 

D.C. - Meeting. YWCA. 8 p.m .. "FBI" 
Herbert Moxie. lIpkr . 

May 21 (Sunday) 
Portlan~. - . Japane3e movte •. N.ch"·~', 

Hall. ThIS Is Your Lile." added I t 
trachon. 

San Francisco - JACL Olymolcs. K, 
zar Stadium: 9 a.m.-weil/h-m. 10 
a .m. - Heats: I p.m. - OpeQlnJr 
Ceremonies antt Finals 

May 27 (Monday) 
. Tulare County - Genera! mt'e tJOl( 

OUTHWEST L.A. REAR May 30 (Thursday) 
TALK ON INVESDIENTS Salt Lake City - Memori:.! -e n"':~3 , 

Cit)· Cemetery War Memorill. 
ClitIord Y. Tanaka. first licensed . June I (Saturday) 

NL ei investment broker since -be Li\'mgston-Merced - Yanuto C?lon" 
50th Ann'y Picture N~ht . "Th!.t r.. 

The ?Ider Nisei and our Is ei parents can remember when 
segrf'gatlon of " Japauf!se" pupils in California and other 
Yo ~ st coast , tale. was not an uncommon practice_ So, out of our 
0\':11 . legacy . we have a pecial concern in this matter of im
Inedl te racial illtegratiun in the public schools of our land, 

The youth work committee , P.t5 

policies for ThICA work in San 
1 Jose and SaLlta Clara valley. 

war . was guest speaker at the Your Life" TV kine. 
Southwest L.A. JACL gene-cal maet- S31t Lake City - Graduates Dance Po -

lice Gun Clubhouse (tent ) . 
ing Wednesday. He spoke n ..Iun .. 2 (Satara".) 
"Building a Nest Egg". Svuthwl'st LA. - Squat'\! D nee. USC 

'{WCA. 7 ,;:0 p.m. 
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